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BHOOLS WILL OPEN NEW TERMS MONDAY
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Half Inch of Rain 
Received in County

Scattered *how<Ts have fallen 
over the county during the pa<t 
week. The tt tal downfall at 
Crowell, mo-t of whi h eai .e la-t 
I'iitl.t and this nn ini .r. measured 
one-half inch. Reports indicate 
that the total over tr.e eouoty as 
a whole ha- he. n about the -ante.

Rain wa- talliti; in a slow man
ner ova the i-otinty a- The News 
went to pc.-- rt IP o'clock this 
m-Tning. with no indication of a 
let-up.

FOARD COUNTY VOTES DRY III
EETIO N  SATURDAY; REPEAL 
CAINS MAJORITY H  STATE
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HOSP1TAL NOTES

Mrs. Kuli-s Flesher of Thalia 
underwent a major o' '•ration Sat
urday. She is resting well.

I he 16 - Month - old child of 
Louie Reithmayor. win was kick
ed by a nude at their home oil 
Monday afternoon, was given first- 
aid treatment at the hospital.

Rig Removed From 
New Texas Company 

Producer in Foard
on

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr-. S. T. Knox and 
•I n my Rasberry. Mr. 
R Russell, and Wood- 

returned last week 
wnwod. where they at- 

• ¡ne’ iil of Mr. Kmx's 
< " • Russell. She ami 
1! nitie, lived several 
- -lie i f Mr. and Mr-, 
« ill fie remembered 
. Knox.

iNS FOR WPA 
10JECTS MADE 
Y OFFICIALS

The rotary rig has been remov
ed from the Texas Company'- No. 
i> Johnson-McA.iams art.) prepara
tions are now being made to treat 
the il well with uci !. according to -A public 
recent reports. Monday on

The lime was drilled from :.C 1 rt- 
2:1 feet and in the first 21 hou1» 
flowed 25 barrels of .-¡I a. -om- 
panied by about 750,000 cubic feet 
of ga-.

This well, about IS miles air- 
lint west of Crowell, i- in tin 
southwest part of Section .".5.
Block “ L,”  S. R. R. R. Survey,
Foard County. It wa- spudded in 
June 6 of this year.

Crcwell Church of 
Christ Will Have 

New Building Soon
fine of Crowell's oldest land

mark is being torn down this week 
and a new building for the local 
Church of Christ will take its 
place. The old building was used 
a- the Crowell Methodist Church 
in the early days of this county. 
In recent years it had been used 
by the Church of Chi-i-t.

Lumber from the old structure 
will he used in building a 32 by 
48-foot stucco building at the same 
location. For the next few weeks 
Church of Christ seivices will he 
held in the district court room.

BUDGET HEARINGS

hearing will be held 
the budget of the 

Crowell Independent School Dis
trict for the year beginning Sept. 
1. l'.RiS, and ending Aug. .'11. 1936. 
The meeting will be held in the 
"ffice of I,. A. Andrews, school 
hoard assessor und collector.

On Monday, Sept. !». a public 
hearing on the 1936 budget for 
the City of Crowell will be held at 
the city hall.

Both hearings are open to the
general public.

HOLD-UP CAR USED HERE ~  .
w a s  s t o l e n  in  t u l s a  Water Consumption

The auto used in the hold-up of I f l  C r O W c l l  D u r in g

Although repeal of prohibition 
•allied by a -afe majority ovet 
Texas a- a whole in Saturday's 
election, Foard County gave a -ins 
to 211 vote against repeal. Three 
of the seven proposed constitution
al amendments voted upon carried 
n this county.

The largest majority, both in the 
state and county, fav red oi l uue 
"en-ions. the vote in Foard being 
514 to 1*8. Foard aG" voted in 
favor of commitment of insane 
and fee abolition. i.nd against 
amendment submission at special 
sessions, authority for courts to 
place defendants on probation, 
free textbooks for private schools, 
and repeal.

A total of 644 ballots were cast 
in this county. When 8 intend
ments were voted upon in the gen
eral election last Nov. 6, only 555 
ballots were east.

Foard County’s vote by prj- 
cinets in Saturday's election ap
pears on the bottom of this page.

Returns for the entire -tate. ac
cording to late reports, follow:

Old age pensions: For, 369,858: 
against, (*2.982.

Commitment of insane: For, 
255.216; against. 167.223.

Repeal: For. 262.185; against, 
207.608.

Amendment submission: For, 
187.062: against, 200,203.

Suspended sentences: For, 213,- 
290; against. 180,394.

Fee abolition; For, 243.723; 
against. 155.823.

Textbooks for piivate schools: 
For, 205,¡104; against, 236,755.

E. A. Fux at his -tation last week 
was stolen in Tul-a. Okla.. ac
cording to information gained by 
local officers. The Oklahoma 
license number on the Pontiac se
dan was also stolen in Tulsa. It 
is believed that this ¡- the same 
car u.-ed in a series of filling sta
tion hold-ups in this area. Three 
young men occupied the car when 
Mr. Fox wa- robbed of about .'18.

MOVE TO SAN ANCELO

I rc

Mr. and Mr-. Lawrence Kinisey 
mid -on. Larry Rex. moved to 
San Angelo this week. Mr. Kim- 
sev has accepted a position in the 
credit department of the Interna- 
ti> r.ul Harvester C".

Mr. Kim e.v recently sold his 
residence here to \ ance Swaim. 
Mr. and Mi'. Swaim are moving 
into the residence thi- week.
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: a! projects for which 
' d Foard County are 
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Mat is now in operation in 
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h and east sides of the 
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■ aim, county judge; J.
$'■ A. \V. Barker and W. A. 

i i-sii ners, are in Wich- 
' lay in an effort to 

I-' on countv projects.
" a t e r  System P lans  

"* t that is being seriously 
d by city officials is one 
-d come under the pro
be Public Works Admin- 

r,) It deals with plans for 
'Ml water supnly coming 

" nt a few miles north of

V c T. Schlagal and conn- • The Foard County jail gained 
•L C. Self and M. S. Hen- several n e w  occupants during the 

► go to Wichita Falls to- oast week. Jack < au.ey. Ralph 
»I’Ply for one thousand did- Cribble and Buster Roberts weic 
1 the purpose of making a arrested at 4:3ft a. m. las * 11 

determine the feasibili- 
hc project.
1 ■' of favorable results from 

. i'V the citv proposes to 
I1 a $25,000 P, W. A. loan 
,unt in developing the proj- 
T|dot the PWA nlan, 45 per 
'he cost would be donated 

1 '«n made on the remainder 
cost

August Sets Record
Water consumption in Crowell 

for the pa.-t month was heavier 
than for any previous month in 
Crowell history. After Grover 
( ole completed meter leading- 
last week, it was found that a total 
of 3,275.000 gallons of water had 
passed through the meters of the 
city system for the month, or an 
average of about 110,000 gallon* 
pel lay.

July, 1934, held the previous 
red id with 3,251,000 gallons and 
August, 1929. was n>xt with 3.- 
001,000, according to figures in 
the office of J. T. Billington, city 
secretary.

MATADOR SEDAN WRECKED 
IN ACCIDENT NEAR HERE

Rev. Reed of Thalia 
Elected Moderator 

Baptist Association
Rev. W. A. Reed, pastor of the 

Thalia Baptist Church, was electee, 
moderator of the Wilbarger-Foard 
Baptist Association Tuesday at the 
closing session of the a-'O'-iaiion s 
annual convention at Odell. Tha
lia was also chosen as the meeting 
place for the 1936 convention.

Rev. Reed succeeds Rev. FJ. F. 
I.yon. past' r of the Fm Baptist 
Church of Vernon an.I moderator 
for 10 years, who was elected mod
erator emeritus.

Otheis elected were: Rev. 1). h. 
Hogan of Lockett, vice moderator; 
Thomas W. M Kne*dy. pnstor < f 
the Calvary Baptist Church o! Ver
non. eleik-trea-urer; Rev. ‘ . N. 
Price i f Lockett, <• rresponding 
secretary.

SEVERAL JAILED HERE
DURING PAST WEEK

A 1935 Plymouth coach was al
most completely demolished and 
its two passengers from Matador 
suffered only minor injuries when 
the machine overturned several 
times about daylight yesterday 
morning on Highway 28 about 4 
miles west of Crowell Fire re
sulted from the crash and contrib
uted heavily to the damage.

The machine was owned by Phil
lip Graves, Plymouth dealer at 
Matador. The name of his com
panion was not learned. They 
were headed east. After the acci
dent they caught a ride back to 
Matador and when the burned ma
chine was discovered yesterday, 
the accident remained a mystery 
for a short time. Mr. Graves was 
later reached by telephone.

Ends Long Trip

MRS. J. R. BEVERLY

NEXT TERM OF 
COURT TO OPEN 

SEPTEMBER 16
The September term of district 

court in Foard County will open 
Monday morning. Sent. 16, at 
which time the following are to re- 
pi it for grand jury service:

Duke Wallace. Johnnie Mart-, J. 
C. Hysinger, E. M. Cates. Chas. E. 
Gafford, J. S. Smith. H. D. Law- 
son. George Davis. Lewis Sloan. 
William F. Hlavaty. W. B. Grif
fin. Tom Callaway. T. C. Taylor, 
A. G. Bell, Perry Hinkle and Luth
er Tamplin.

The following petit jurors are 
to report for service on Thursday, 
Sept. 19:

John Johnson. W. 1). Fish, C. C. 
McLaughlin, O. N. Baker. S. 
Moore, Ray Hysinger. Orval 
Grimm, Frank Weatherall. Hart
ley Easley. J. W. Bell, Lee Black, 
G. \V. Scales, W. B. Johnson, C. E. 
Blevins, W. L. Kicks. It. Hu-key. 
W. Ingle. Hubert Brown.

E. R. Roland, S. T. Knox. J. G. 
Coffee. D. E. Todd. R. G. Nichols, 
Sam Mills. H. E. Davis. J. L. Kinch- 
loc. R. F. Derrington, M I-. Crihbs, 
Dave Sollis. John S. Ray, Roy 
Baiker. C. T. Muiphy. R. C. John
son. Jess Autrey, Ransom Haskew, 

I Sam T. Lewis.

a. m.
at the Johnson Service Station bv 
Sheriff R. J. Thomas, who rushed 
to the station following a telephone 
call. The trio was charged with 
malicious mischief ai d their bonds 
were -et at $16« each. Fauley and 
Roberts are still in jail. Gribhle 
was released after hi- bond had 
been made.

Willie Kimble, negro, was placed

RECORD ENROLM ENT 
HERE: SATURDAY REGISTE 
DAY FOR RICH SCHOOL

l CTED
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“ Say wiiat you may about tra
ditional Western and Southern 
hospitality. I am now of the be
lief that the consistent hospitality 
found in the Hawaiian Islam:- 
surely must be the greatest and 
sincerest in the world.”  stated 
Mis. J. R. Beverly in an interview- 
following her return to Crowell 
last Thursday after spending over 
two months visiting her -isters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Holtbeig and Mr-. 
Alex Anderson, on the Islands.

“ I .-imply had a most perfect 
time— never received a sciatch on 
the entire trip, enjoyed the best 
of health at all times, and was 
royally entertained.” -he stated.

Leaving Crowell May 11, Mrs. 
Beverly reached Los Angeles by 
train. After a visit with Mr. 
Beverly’s sister. Mrs. Clarence 
Hutchison, and family and other 
friends at Los Angeles and Covina, 
she left Los Angeles by boat for 
San Francisco May 17. Again 
boarding the S. S. Luiline at San 
Francisco ■ n May IS. -he departed 
for Honolulu, reaching there on 
May 23.

“ The most impressive event in 
tnv lift was the arrival in Hono
lulu.”  Mrs. Beverly -aid. “ The 
beauty as you enter the harbor, 
the beautiful music heard in the 
distance and the welcome received 
as you land all combine in provid
ing a most impre-sive event. You 
are nearly smothered with leis, 
wreaths of native flowers." -in
stated.

Mis. Holtbeig, who i- connected 
with the school system.- of Wailuku 
and Waikapou in the capacity of 
supervisor, met her si-ier at Hono
lulu. Mrs. Holtbeig lives at 
Wailuku on the island of Maui 
and made the nip to Honolulu by 
airplane. The next day. Mrs. Holt
beig returned to Wailuku on the 
regular air line, and Mrs. Beverly 
went by h at, stating that the' 

(Continued on Last Page)

The largest enrollment in the history of the Cr »well sys
tem is expected with the official opening of the 19.T»-:jG term 
Monday morning. A  toti f 511 wer enr a ' gin
ning of the KK54-35 term and increased to 581* at the end of 
the year.

The scholastic census taken !a-t • 
spring was larger than in recent 
years, the approved total reaching 
675. Eighty-five scholastics were 
gained by transfers anti < nlv three 
lest. The principal gain resulted 
from action of the Margaret and 
Black boards in transferiing their 
high school pupils to Crowell, ab <ut 
46 of the 85 transfer lesulti: g 
from this action.

A brief program in the high 
school auditorium, beginning at 
8:50 o’clock, will officially pen

VOTERS FAVOR 
SIC,M.OO ISSUE 

AT RIVERSIDE

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
REGISTER SATURDAY

Although school d<<es not of- 
firially open until Monday, Supt. 
I. T. Grave- requests high -chool 
students to register Saturday 
according to the following 
schedule:

Fieshmen— 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
Sophomore-— 10 a. m. to 11.
Juniors— l p. m. to 2 p. m.
Seniors— 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.
Faculty membeis are t-> meet 

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

An election in th. Riverside 
school district Monday e-u'.ted 
41 to 25 in favor of issuance of 
bond- of the district in tbe sum 
of .$10.000 to be used in the eon- 
struc-ti' n of a combination audi
torium and gymnasium, with class 
rooms; a bu- -bed. and _ teach- 
erage.

It is proposed to 'upplement 
funds resulting from the bond is
sue witii a PWA grant. which 
would Jake cart of forty-five per 
cent of the cost of the construc
tion piogr-am. -

Following preliminary approval 
by -tate I'WA uftieia!-. tinai ap
proval at Wa-hingt i- : \v be
ing awaited.

Revival Services at 
Presbyterian Church 
Begin Next Thursday
A scries of revival services will 

start next Thursday night. Sept. 
5, at the Presbvtevian Church with 
the pastor. Rev. J. A Phipps, do
ing the preaching.

“ We will greatly yppieciate the 
co-operation of other churches 
and of all persons interested in 
the moral welfare of the commu
nity.” stated Rev. Phipps.

‘■i'v officials mentioned in jail las' Frhlay r.ight following 7_'V\'egt
F rani: Parsley local en- ' arrest by S. T. < rew» andI P. D ,

• ‘ onfeued with Paducah Moseley, depu ty  " ^ . ^ d  hi. No. 8 -F o .r ,
r ’ ■ yesterday. Paducah 
r  of favorable action on 
I ' 1 ' to secure a water sup- 

ni » point mar Roaring

1 A project for raising the liquor, 
|8d spillway of the city lake 

is also sought, however,
1,1 he abandoned should the 
project result favorably.

place near Thalia. Thirty gallon« 
of brandy, 10 gallons of choc, inu 
30 bottles of home brew were tak
en in the raid. Kimble is charged 
with possession of intoxicating

Rip Van Winkle has been in jail 
since his arrest last Friday by S. 
T. Crews. He is charged 
drunkeness.

with
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No. I— S. K. Crowell 26 4 16 14 10 20 10 18 16 12 17 10 12 18 33 j

No. 2 — N. E. Crowell 92 31 67 49 39 91 89 61 35 72 56 50 46 77 1 32

No. 3— S. W. Crowell 29 6 24 ‘V 11 24 14 18 15 16 18 12 11 23 ill

No. 1— N. W. Crowell 100 12 69 31 52 57 50 32 48 36 62 SO 60 43 113

No. 5— Margaret 58 10 26 26 18 52 14 23 11 25 88 18 l i 83 73

No. 6— East Thalia 35 6 26 8 10 33 18 1 • 15 16 22 10 13 86 18

No. 7— West Thalia 56 6 32 19 44 18 18 24 11 88 10 76 22 67 i

No. S— Foard City 29 11 15 14 16 23 4 22 12 14 9 17 11 18 42 1

No. 9— Black 10 0 5 4 O 7 1 7 71 2 7 2 10
— - -
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No. 11— Rayland............. 38 8 14 20 14 33 14 20 _18 15 is 14 in 32! 49

No. 12— Good Creek 18 0 1. 6 71 9 6 5 6 5 6 2 14 2 18
—

514 98 31»! 199, 2111 408 194 243 209 239_27J1 185 246| 3291 644

the new term. All pupils, with 
the exception of those in the pri
mary grade.-, are to assemble in 
the auditorium at that time.

School patrons are extended at: 
invitation to attend the exerci-es 
in the auditorium, or to visit the 
primary rooms.

F acu lty  Members
Members of the s.-h- ol faculty 

this year arc:
I. T. Graves, -u! erinti - dent.
High school —  Grady Graves, 

principal: agi ¡culture, mathemat
ic-.- and athletic coach; Mis- Ru:h 
Patterson, home econ< mics an,! 
mathematic-; Mrs. Lewis Sloan. 
English; Henry Black. Spanish and 
typing: Walker P. Todd, -cier.ee 
and as-istar.t coach; M-. - Vera Pat
ton. English and history: Mis- Mil
dred Cogdell, hi.-t iy.

Grammar grades— Tt 1 B. Iiui- 
row. principal: Mi-> Frances Hill, 
Mis- Elsie Faye Roark. Mrs. Ern
est King. Miss Florence Black. 
Mi.-- Pansy Atcheson, Mr-. Ott 
Davenpoit, Mrs. J. P,. Self. Miss 
Martha Schlagal. Mrs. Sidney 
Miller, Mi-s Thelma White, Mrs. 
K. W. Brown and Mis- Cora Ca - 
ter.

Extia curricula —Mrs. Sam T. 
Crews, piano and rhythm hand; 
Mrs. I. T. Graves, dramatics; Ma - 
ion Crowell, band.

Other members of the -taff of 
the local system include Frank 
Moore. W. W. Boyd, R. M. Fox 
and Jonathan Bradford, school bus 
opeiators. and Pat McDaniel, jan
itor.

School board members are: John 
Rasor, president: C. E. Gaff id. 
N. J. Roberts. Edgar Womack. S. 
T. Knox. A. W. Lilly and Hube.t 
Brown. L. A. Andrews, tax as- 
sess-or and collector for the dis
trict, also serves a- the school 
hoard secretary.

The Crow til colored school will 
not open until Dec. 1. Mrs. Lillian 
Powell will again serve a- teach
er.

Thalia Will Vote on 
Bond Issue Saturday

A $15.000 bond i-sue will be 
decided upon Saturday . \ vi ter- 
of the Thalia school distri-. t. I f 
the issue carries, it is proposed to 
use the bond funds. • gether with 
a PWA grant, for the pu-pose of 
building and equipping a brick 
and tile building to tie used as a 
combination auditorium, gymna
sium. and \ cat: ' a! instruction 
building.

Tom Ab-tou ha- bee", at i oirted 
to serve a- presiding . u ge for 
the election.

NEW BLEACHER 
S E A T S  UNDER

Several Schools in 
Foard to Open New 

Terms on Monday
Cither schools in Foard County 

besides Crowell that will open new 
terms Monday are: Thalia. Foard 
City. Margaret, Four Corners, 
and Good Creek.

(Jambleville and Black have al
ready opened their 1'.135-36 terms, 
Vivian, Riverside anil Beaver have- 
not announced opening dates.

The Claytonville school will not 
operate this year, since the- scho
lastics of that district have been 
transferred to Foard City. Also 
missing from the list of Foard 
schools this year are the names of 
Ayeisville and West Rayland. 
which were consolidated into a 
district now known as Riverside.

Constru 'tion on Vivian’s new 
brick building is being rushed to 
completion. The Four Corners 
building is being remodeled md 
painted, both inside and outside. 
Four Corners also reports the ad
dition of 75 new volume» to the 
library.

The entire steel frame has been 
completed for the bleacher seat 
section that is being constructed 
on the north side of the Crowell 
High School football field. When 
completed Crowell will have -afe, 
comfortable and attractive seating 
facilities for over two thou-and 
people.

Heavy lumber i- now being coat
ed with gray paint prior to bolt
ing it to the steel frame. which is 
on a concreti f un‘atio” . The 
total length of the bleacher sec
tion is 180 feet. It ha- fifteen 
row- of seats.

The first row is about seven and 
one-half feet above the ground.
As a result persons standing in 
front of the bleachers will not in
terfere with the visibility of those 
seated.

The seats are 28 inches wide 
and there i- a rise f 16.5 in he« 
between each row. The top mw 
will be nearly 30 feet above the 
ground.

There are fifteen sections to the 
steel frame. Lumber for the seats 
will be placed on the -ixt< en steel 
stringers which are twelve feet 
apart.

F"Ut entrances to the bleach
ers will he provided. Consttuction 
is under the direction of L. 1. 
Saunders.

The new lighting system and 
bleachers will he completed in time 
for the Crcwell Wildcats' first foot
ball game of the -eason with Mata
dor on Friday night, Sept. 20.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicle- registered 
in Crowell during the past week 
follow: C. H. Barry. Chevrolet 
roach: V S Henry. Plymouth se
dan- O. W Davenport. Chevrolet 
coach: J E Davis. Pontiac sedan; 
W. A. Reed. Ford -edan; West 
Texas Utilities Co.. Ford pick-up.

BANK CLOSES MONDAY

The Crowell State Bank will b< 
closed all day Monday because ol 
Labor Day, a legal holiday.
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r at teimoot. Count v >i eiit >uni,lay with Mrs. C.
Ai U. Na icon, M. F Id ham ami Nd. - « i> and fan'¡ly and is spend*

M) Ha in jU» n. ami Fr«td M Dan-1 imr a few days 1 s week with Mrs. :
ie l vv usines s visito*r> in Has- T ;üt MeKc«w n.
kt- y Friday. Mabel Hail ent Friday and !

M ■r xv I-ilHan AIbin viait«d in Saturday with he -iste . Mrs.
Fc'Tt Wort h over th.t V‘ eek-eiid. Claudius Carro11. of Gambleville. 1

Mr>. \Y 11. Si uhbierit-id visited Mi>. R. P. B, imán i- visiting her '
ht lÜc-iTn!:t*r. Mrs. Fraink Moore. daughter. Mr-. ('. N , hols, and
srtd ; « f Orow el! rday f ' amily.
a fter1r. or. Jack F;itzfrerald and Mi-s The!-'

to Medicine Mound Sunday.
John Bowley left Friday for a 

visit with his an, !<', L. P. and 
Fowler Cattail, of B fiwntield.

Mr. and Mrs. iaudius Carroll 
and Mis' Opal Car <11 • f Gamble* 
viile spent Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert t arroll.

Alton My* rs returned ht me Fri
day after spending several weeks 
;n Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mis. I.ee Morgan and
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Pai'.in M Btath. 
who live» near Crowell.

Mrs. J. C. Hampton and son. i 
Garland. f Wiatheriord spent; 
fi a Friday until Saturday in the 

f Mr. and Mr-. T. W. C -op
en

M " i  - 1 ne and Mildred CVjr-
t I owe 1 and M is s  Klla Pat-

■ on .•• Ha.:»' vis:*t • i Mrs. T. \V.
Cooper Monday.

■Iatr.es Sandlin .eft Tu*-dav for 
\da, okla.. where e will attend
school.

* i', a‘ f  'h aid , I. ildt en, Geo. 
Benhani and F.gbtrt Fish went to 
Altus Tuesday.

W. P. A. PROGRAM IN TEXAS IS 
(SCUSSE» BY H !

PICKED FOR BIO JOB

H. P. Pr> ught,
istrator W, : ks
ministration. t

State Atimin- 
Progres* Ad-

San Antonio, Aug. 2<L— Texan- 
today face the challe "ge of ! ’ • » -- 
.dei • Ko sevelt and of 1 IT.'tsT 
of our own destitute citizens. 

“ The federal government must
and will quit titi- hu. tiles- of di- tirs and

t relief,”  Preside!tt Roosevelt the moi
.a' declared. needed

"\Yi a;e tired , f 1iving o the are the
,1 All ; tat ivc a>l; ¡s a chance nave w

|t, earn a livelihood.’ (Vtainly. Your
that would lie the -or intent of the must hi
vast number of Tcxa' - now : oit;g decide i

now registered 1 n 
of the state. " ,  
cated more than 
expend toward wr< 
in every county and 

That vital task 1 a- 
squarely before M I ' 
tionnl administration, 
•ponsibility is yours n 

towns of T' va' 
ey t-> spend. \ 
work projects 
men and women 
■rk.

the relief rolls 
have been alio- 
s.")(MMiO,00(i to 

king the dole 
city in Texas. 

,een placer) 
by the na 

Our re-
the
W,

coun- 
have 
e the 
yours 
must

tU'K.
perf‘

w hi,
rnt at to

-pent
lieu of 

s polled

Fine theatre ticket with every 
!hc purchase of school supplies.— 
Reeder-' Drug St* re.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood!

Mr 
•:av a 
'  •

\v \ I' Moor, 
hoc 1 hot 
in Bonis

i f Crowell visited 
e Tuesday, 
i , f  Five-in-One is
er k w ith his er Usin.

Misst X
d b. vanc iniuy moved

w

M VIV IAN
i Bv R, salie Fish)

M L
Mr rai

Mr K, M-

Thomason 
Okla.. and 

M -, W, . row Reeve - 
. ,,f Puke. Osia.. a f  ri Miss 
it t \ - si ent Sunday w ith 
M '. A. T. Fish and fam-

Br 
Sat , 
Mar ;• 

D,

A B
i Mrs. 
ation.

Mi'. 
M .¡key 
Lefevr* 

Mr-. 
Fi

■:ila Lawhon and Mr'. Bill 
a , visiting Mrs. F. R. 
, f  F ■ : i : City this week. 
T. B. Klepper and son.

Mr-. Aria Pennington and fam
ily and Mrs. Janie Pennington of 
Grapeland anti Mrs. Ella Grimes 
and family of Nacogdoches are vis
aing their brother, I.uthei Ward, 
anti family here this week, v

Edward Stovall ■ f  Seattle. 
Washington, amt Monday for a 
visit with his father, S. B., and 

•hot. J. A. Stovall, and family.
Mr-. K. S. Flesher underwent a 

sent us operation in a Crowell h—  
tai Saturday.
Madison Gregory ar.J family and 

Mis. J. K. Langley are in Wichita 
Falls this week, where Mrs. Greg
ory underwent an operation sev
en.! days ago.

Mr-, i n,. Green and -on of 
Crowell visited friends here a while 
Saturday.

Carl Matthews and family of 
Denton v.sited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, here last
week-end.

Mr--. Davis, who ha- been visit
ing her (laughter. Mrs. ,). D. Koth-

g.ven retie! allotments in 
u i rk where their number; 
today.

Works Progress Administration 
has been organized and has start
ed operation in Texas for the es
sential purpose of giving jobs to 
evtry employable man and woman

-r
l'1

you i 
o of i 
and 

improve- 
nimunity

i it 
'•til! 
ble

ed here a few day- last

he*
Mi

Mt
M<

Mr- C
rday

M
me
Mi M-

.as:
- P

returner 
■ - k,

it!« n ant

. .in,: I W. K b it* ! of Crow- well, here the past few weeks, re- 
-l er: Friday with Mr*. Allen turned to her home in Memphis 

Fish. Tuesday.
M ." May* Law • on returned to, Mr. arai Mr*. Oran Chapman and 

T. a- Trui-day after visiting Donald Chapman of Silverton vis-
M K Lawhon and family. ited their parents. Mr and Mrs.

Miss, V • arm Margaret Ev- W. G. Chatman, heie Sunday, 
ans lef

.1 friends 
week.

Herman Doziet and family of 
Gainesville visited hi> parents. Mr. 
an-i Mrs. S. N-. Dozier. an,i othet 
relatives here a few days last week.

Burris Weaver and family of 
Lockett visited his mother. Mr-. J.
W. Hathaway, here Sunday.

Charlie Wood and family and 1 > 
Mis. T. J. W >d visited Ja k \\ c l tv 
and family in Baileyboro a few 
days this week.

Mr-. Laura Dickens of Welch 
is vi-iting her father. S. 1!. Stovall, 
and her brother. J. A. Stovall, and 
family here this week.

Henry Duncan an,i family hav* 
returned home from a visit with 
relatives in Pottsboro. They were 
acc mpanied home by Mr-. Du1 - 
car's brother, Albert Davis, whe 
will visit here a while.

G. C. Short and family \ bind 
relatives in Collin County last 
week.

E. H. R> berts an,: Mr-. W. .1 
Long attended a family reunion in 
Red River County last week-enu. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Roberts of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Castle and 
•Its- Duncan and family of Shan- ly 
Th « • n TcvSK \1 I- M •

three and 
works pro- 
onrovrment« 
k of August 

hav, twin- 
projects in 
xaminer* hv

how mo! 
provide jobs b 
hie number of 
district. The , 
providing work 
of securing nee 
nient benefit to your 
i- offered by W PA.

Necessity for -pcol n sugge-t- 
ing projects is justified by ad vie* 
ftom Washingt- n a .'I’oriti* - that 
not nearly enough piop'-al- have 
been presented at atcttal head
quarters. Thus admonished, ev
ery state will he striving to gain 
precedence for it- program, leva- 
has presented a m* 
one-half millions in 
posals for federal 
at the end of the w*

W, are anxious 
million dollars in 

the hands of federal exa 
the end id* this month.

Our state is peculiarly 
due to physical advantag* 
ambitious projects a- lat< 
t"-market roads. Toe. 
of project requirements 
easy to find many 1 
improvements t" « 
orgies may he devo 
*-r co-operation fro 
sub-divisions, any 
participate in the 
state can forge far 
federal allotment -

This opportunit 
counties, and cities 
nent, lasting impr 
minor fraction • f 
not arrive again.
Texas is so “ broke' 
w ould not he accept 

any materials i

ed course in a,,rr 
i Me must earno'iiv 
fore, that sp- ■■ u 'rf 
possible ha-t, 
projects. It

!•> r

sl" it'ors -, 
. 11 >ub»itth^ 

ed that those , 11
submitting , , "  *b t
ot getting a ... , " -k* I
grant will he ,1 . Per „
m.-nt and will . ,
chances of th,
to get jobs

Drastic curtailment (,f m
schedi , ,j t r 'U*

burden *0fT
lotments 
1 will place the 
for our own q
ti.-s and cib, I • ; J
Of WPA ., ' q
awaiting tl ì
relief gran- '1
Pio  rastinat.  .,• y,
your own chin '
benefits of w, 
prove ment- a 
noring the pi, 
neighbors wh, 
nity to veno , 
the morale-sh;
the dole.

thwhi

■ <
itg

pointed to the ditlictlltsupremely
,, Itali.» in »ac> <•» 

,, ,,ar| ot Willlngdoa 
„ ■ . vi r term will expire
next Atti'

Charle- O-): 
a court orde 
in-law from 1:

■ C,”!, J
K ' • Tit*

I ding her to t • • me and

equivalent 
one person 

Twenty 
liave been 
tion- over

of ,,ne year's work for 
for each j-tioO spent, 
district WPA offices' 

t up in strategic loea- 
•lu state of Texas.

( , urn- have been urged to set 
rung hoards for the study | 

, • i ntentiaiiti. - It is the 
t every civic-minded person 
re; - ation in the state to 
• 'deas t<> those groups. They 

to serx-*. their sec-

Pieces of h, , 
Albert Tami -, 
grafted into 1 
complete re, \, 
injury.

from ■• il.̂ ndom
me.
from

The right ,
shon, a North 11 
bitten off hv a

,;rfTRl 
a farmer |

plano 
pvt

Court cost 
Oklahoma
cow valued a’ 
reached $150. 
yet to go to ti .

an
adap’

sue
they

any

ill
"I nee 
WPA

<1 ti

o, interested in sur- 
|,r po-als submitted, 
ih'l'cnde’it upon the 

,-ir district- f-T help 
typos " f  projects 

, the needs of the lo
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IN S U R A N C E

+-

F I R E .  T O R N  A D O .
Hail, Etc.

M r*. \. E. M c L a u g h lin

Rasi
N. M.

.g re:a-

J. M. anti
M
Ar

-. Bill 
ita and 
Mulkey

.'ing in South Be- d th > week.
A. B. and Chat ! e Wisdom left 

Sunday :• : a v.s.t \\ith the.r sis
te- ir. dovi-. N. M.

M -- N', ami M.itis f c ’areii- 
xi-.ted M.s- tiene La trarr 
thews ard ber aunt. Mrs. J. 
iackson. -*■ e W dr,c-<iay.

•rey and daugh- 
xdsitor.- in Dal*

Me
M.

Mi Mrs.
Ki

N O T I C E  TO F A R M E R S
Orth 

nd a ?am

ung until 2’ j 
* Spr gs m- 

I. We appreciate 
siness.

til*,
. cU'K* ns

MOYER PRODUCE
i ’ h.mt 1 *■

a tew e 
. Art

day.
Henry Moore and far ly • P. 

are visiting in.- brothers, Ge ■ 
..:,•: Me ; ritt M i, re, fa:....
here.

Lee Nowlin a d fair.; y have 
turned^from Austin where Mr. a 
Mr-. Nowlin have been attend; 
S’a'e I'niversity.

Mi-s A yne M- "neyliam f n. 
Da-las came Monday f, r a

ed. With prop-
litical

which niav
pi ujrram. this
ah'ead on the
heduie.

for state-.
to iret pi•rma-
iveimerits at a
t ht cost may
Nc county in
that its ;pap» r

•d \\v prat tical-
[*a!<pr in the
matería! costs

ad over a r*e-
¡at the burden
heavv.

't \n your com-
in most

numbi
i ri

ti f ,, t
ect wilil put

'Ulivi
In

niu-t
une w 
pursue

ith b deral policy, xve 
a first come-first serv-

SORE GUMS
Foul breath, 

( ’.tints ar,. ,)i 
will agree. I I 1 
REMEDY i- 
b.v leading i< 
anpoint'. Di
if it fails, lb

E M P L O Y M E N T
S E C U R I T Y

Th* many re ent .alls for competent o ff ■ > dtfml 
pr .if that th"-*' wh have a practical and u-* • ’ -air. g fai

are sure t< enjoy employ • * " ••[-.1
D!; M'GHONlI

•ur.itU's for advancement are plentiful. A • -* 
R**|i‘ .rt from the Placement Department of 
COLLEGE will he -ent t,. interested young p, p 
Illustra'.* d Catalog will he mailed on reqio
f. r t hi - complete and accurate information.

V-C' a-fl|
. .tota

N am,

H H A U <;H ()N 'S  B U S I N E S S  C o :
Wichita Falls. Texas

2
:ur P

sn M« XIC'
i- atte 
are v Ne

W M. B: alley ar.<i John M 
Speania: vi-itec friends 

ativc- here Wednesday,
R ■ r.ard Hathaway art i fan 
$.i D eg . < alif.. are v -it

and

W . Haris mother. Mrs. .1. 
here this week.

Mrs. M. G. Brotherton a 
dre.-, f Margaret ai.d her mi. 
M's. Matt e Robinson, f El

>:.» wil: teach ' 
Frank Main 

visit.ng his pure 
R. E. Main.

Mr. a Mr.*. Rayr 
of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
a -tw ;ay- this wtt

M:
Mi-

Mi

nd P
s pa

Hop;

e ¿aAe io  a et theíe
TWO VITAL FEATURES

in if cam. m at low-putced i
d chi!- R A Y LA N D

(By Annise I avi>)

visited Mi-- Minn e W oo d hx-re Mr. and Mrs. Cha • V.
>at u rday. children c;f Thalia v:-it. ;

( har.ie Lawhorn a! ,1 family are Truett Ni•ill home S.m'.a
- tintr re*a: :ves : i. va  Park. a* : atteri!.' i .-hurt
Beit ( roslyn of L aiibi k visit- day night.

'nent
:a
W i

— - I

T/tudt haM
KNEE-ACTION COMPOf|

AND 5AFEH

-endo:
: idi ess
J. c.

ar.d
-I ent
D

SATURDAY and FIRST MONDAY
itene

Remodeling ( t the in 
tion with this work, w 
which we are putting 
bargains :

n .-aie

■ ario* -‘ore is nearing completion. In connec* 
la  arge amount of NEW MERCHANDISE, 

' .rda . and Trades Day. Here are some of our

BROOMS HOUSE SLIPPERS
5-Strand Children’s ................... 25c

25c Women’s 50c

GLO VES
8 oz.. per pair 

8c
W A SH  BOARDS

Each
25c

THREAD
Knight's 200-vard—3 fer 

10c

BOW LS
8 j inch, green glass

10c
OIL CLOTH

Per yard 
19c

TOILET ARTICLES
S .e Pre Brand 

8c

SO AP
Palmolive

4c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES : iv with purchase.

nil you

Rin

Misses Lillian i 
Margie Davis of 
the wetk-er.d in ■

! tc me.
Miss Lucille T 

friends a; Thalia 
CM- < hu: ch I : Cr.: -: • . a.

Mrs. 1 lyde Patters, i, ar.d oaugn- 
i ‘-er of Portales, N. M . spent Mon- 
j day ano Tuesday witt her granc- 
I mother. Mrs. Jtff Craiger.

t. L. Lawson mane a business 
j trip to Qvanah last Tuesday, 
j Ciaude and Morris Gregg of 
j Charlotte. North Carolina, arrive« 
Sunday for a visit with relative- 
here.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day. There were 6 conversions 

iand 14 additions t( 'he church. 
Truett Neill. Jess Gregg and James 
Ross were < rdained a- deacons 

i Sunday evening.
| Mr. and Mrs. Clyoe Woolly and 
| < hiidrer. of Odell spent Monday ,n 
the Lee Jordan home, 

i Mrs.. Ed Seif and children of 
Thalia spent Monday and Tues
day with Truett Neill and family.

Mrs. Hampton and son. Garland, 
of Wellington are visiting old 
friends and relatives hero. Mr. 
and M-s. Hampton wire early set
tlers in Ra yland, Mr. Hampton 
having riuilt a store here 26 year- 
ago and was also postmaster for 
several ye ars. They moved to Wel
lington several year- ago. Mr. 
Hampton died there.

THESE FEATURES,
like many others,  are found only in CHEVROLET 

the most finely balanced low-priced cor ever b

Ja,»t

V./u/ Su-rf Turn l-Top It,«ly fry 
I islur— the smartest and safi-t of 

all motor oar bodies! And the famous gliding 

Knee-Action KuU. giving unequalled comfort 

and safetx! These two features are absolute 

necessities in a truly modern motor ear. And 

the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet, the most 

finely balanced low-priced car ever built

that brinf lthe only car in its price range 

either o f them! It is also the <>nh
T MV o li  (lprice range that brings 

1 (Uvo-in-llrud T.npino, Shock-Pn^'f 
many other equally desirable features, 

sure to pet these vitally imj>ortant a«!'33
at h#***

is
in your next ear, and pet them 
by choosing a new Master De Luxe bbf

Com,«*, f L I I L V ' V 1 M , M ,, |< , , i  COMPANY, D E T R O IT ,  M IC H IG A Noo/n/xto , U,u d. Ut, r,«i j.rur* andf » USX G. M.A.C. urmj. A General Motors \ °la*

Ç ^ tcM te A  5 ) ^  ./ ju ttc .

CHEVROLET
Aar|in Solomon of San Franu.-co 

had Miss Myra King arrested for 
stealing his silk pajama-.

Heinrich Zcltin of Berlin, aged 
HO, is the father iff a baby boy.

¡ i i» 13th child.

Lilly Motor Compan
a . f . McM i l l a n G U S HOOKS,

T****' ^

ms fror
[pOARO
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[rñs from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

|(By Mr?, G. Mk Canup)

. ¡'I lii.wlin, who has been 
M E. Everson, return- 

ht‘ r • ,mi' at Red Springs 
Sin wa- accompanied 

Everson and children, 
I n, and Mark. They 

t'oi several weeks.

H I ■

(Ton'1

; an1-

IK

-, B. Ik Mooney and 
■ tine, are vi-iting 
Dave Bailey " f  I,a- uno

M rs

K. B. Lilly 
,ii returned 
ioni c 
- ted ri lative- 
ral da vs.

Elmo Todd

and 
hom. 

Flair 
s and

left
Oklahoma City to vis- 
• i e fot several week-. 

Montgomery of 
i» visitina Mr. am 

( re noe and other

l>- r o: Alpine 
nether, Mrs. E. L

ert. who is teuching 
(urine Mound, visit- 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 

iy and attended 
i Sunday school here.

It .lint Callaway and 
t Sayre. Okla., are 

and Mr.». Tom Culla- 
. Will Callu-and

of Vivian 
of Medieine 

week with
} R.

i Lawhon
ill Mu I key
-rending th 
I.efevre.
.ni Ì ere attended the 

I a : caret Tk ur-day.
.',! : - .1. M. Glover spent 
1 i nveli and attended 

triven at the Meth- 
there bv the young

people of the 
at ( or-icanu.

Mr. and Mr- George Everson 
leturned home from Red Spring- 
Thurs« a.v where they had been for 
stveial days visiting relative- and 
friends.

Mrs. Helen Stinebaugh of
land i- visiting relative- 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris. 
McDouirle and Houston M 
spent Friday with Mi.
Mark Morris of Vettiop,

Mr-. I.ewis Sloan. wh< 
visiting t*r mother at Gainesville, 
returned home Sundae.

Mrs. Eva Eubanks and chil-1 
|«lrc*ii and Norman Bryant have re
turned to theii home at Crowell 
after spending a few davs with I 
Mr. and Mrs. .!. M. G ver.

Mrs. M. J. I ruweek and son. Or-1 
lei.i . woe called to Abilene .Vlon-1 

i.v on account of the death of! 
Mrs. Traweek’s brother, John Lit
tleton. 1 hey were accompanied 
!>v Mr. and Mis. A. \V. Lilly ol : 
Crowell.

I. R. Bevel- left Saturday for 
Morail to he at the bedside of his 
sister, Mr-. Jo-ie Seta, who is ill.

Rev. J. K. Blevin- < { Truscott 
visited Mr. and Mi>. .1. M. Glover1 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Mills Mon-: 
day evening.

Hie W. M. S. met with Mrs. J. j 
M. Glover Monday **%•*n11 g. A very 
interesting program was rendered 
with eight members present and 
eight visitois.

Bayne and chil- 
been visiting iela- 
I, returned home

Flee theatn 
oOc purchase i 
Renter's [irug

■ ticket with every 
f  school supplies.— 
Store.

• the school bell rings
ant your children to 

v i with the best o f 
Utool supplies. You

• 'It hese needs at the 
Drug Store at real
ivinjj prices. That's 

ii >f the Rexall No-
i an Plan w h i c h 

■it merchandise di
nt the factories— 

t ii tile savings.

I r a t e  Day
i i- not «-lily school 
i day, but it is also 
A ' A 1 * A Y in Crowell. 
‘ o f fun and bar-

Ibm’t miss this big 
< »me and bring the

ÉRGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

with sa feYy ,*p

DRUG S T O R E

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi-- Mildred Solli- returned 
home Sunday evening after visit
ing a week with relatives in 
Tecumseh, < »kla.

Orville Alston is \i-iting rela
tive- in Ai.son this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Carroll and 
children spent from Thursday un
til Sunday with Mr Carroll's sis
ter. Mrs. A. \\. Harrison, and 
friend-. Mr. and Mr-. George 
Long, • >f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley 
-pent from Sunday until Friday 
with Mi. and Mrs. Lewie Hender
son and family of Vernon.

The pe pie of this community 
enjoyed another watet melon feast 
at the Grihble Park Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and M1 - Hubert Carroll and 
children and Mr>. Arthui Sandlin 
ai d ii-, Merl and ( teg, of Vivian 
pent Tuesday night and Wednes- 

da> in the home of Mr. and Mr.-, 
c. \\ . ( arroll and family.

Mr-. W. B. Shultz and daugh
ters. Johnnie Mae and Hazel, of 
Vcm non spent I'mm Saturday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. I>. M. 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudia- Carroll 
and son, Eugene, returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with rela
tive- in Lublcek and Brownfield. 
Texas, and Roswell, Artiria, N. 
M . and they a ls o  went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz of 
Thalia and Mi-. W. R. Shultz and 
daughters. J, m e Mae and Hazel, 
o f Veinoi: and Miss Iona Pyle and 
Vi lj. Cat" of Thalia vi-ited Mi. 

ami Mr-. Dave Shultz Sunday.
Mr. and M - Roy Alston and 

aughter, Jinimie Ruth. visited 
Mr. and M - E. C. Hargrove of 
Tlm'ia Fridiu afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ciaudiu- Carroll 
and -on. Get e. and Mi-s Opal Car- 
, >11 - a n! Monday night with Mr. 
ami M' Hubert Va roll and fam
ily in the Vivian community.

D. A A Into I and - n. Roy, vis
it,.«! fiom Thursday until Satui- 
dav with relatives in Sweetwater.

Mr-. F. C. Borchardt and daugh
ter. Betty, of near Foard City vis
it d Mi- l.cwellyn Morgan Fri-

\V. S. 
J.

Wrenn vis
it. Eidridge

Mis- Louise Payne visited 
fives at Dimmitt recently.

Bom to Mr. and Alls. S'
Drew. Saturday. Aug. 21, an 
boy. Royce Dale.

Harold Niece and cousin, Elry,
I of Altus, Okla.. returned home 
; Saturday after several days' visit 
with his uncle. Seldon Drew, and 

i tamily. They were accompanied 
| horn, by Mr. Drew. Mr. and Mrs.

lack Sh an returned with him for 
, -eveiul days' visit here.

Bi isk Huston and nephew of 
New Mexico are visiting Mrs. \\. 

IS. Wrenn and husband and rela
tive- at tjuanah.

Mr-. L. A. Goodman of Veinon 
vi-ited her mother, Mr-. Hembree, 
Saturday. Her daughter. Lo- 

iiaine. returned home with her af- 
i ’ ei -eveiul days’ visit with Miss 
, Eti el Kempf. 
i Mis. Earnest 
dren who have 
tives at Alvon 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. 
isted Mr. and Mrs. 
at Quanuh Sundav.

Foy McKay and family returned 
Thuisday from a visit with rela
tive- in Biaz's County.

Mi. and Mrs. Johnnie liroadus 
I leturned la-t week fi ■■ m several 
I'lay-' stay in the Gambleville com- 
! munity.

Fred Kim.-ey of Vernon visited 
friend- here Sunday.

Mi-- Ethel Kempf is vi-iting in 
'the L. A. Goodman home in Ver
non this week.

S. J. Homan and family return
ed Thui-day front their vaeation 
to New Mexico and Cailslunl Cav
ern.

Mrs. Jim Marlow and Mrs. Co- 
I t in«' Bledsoe moved to the Orr 
.residence fr> m Crowell Friday.

A number of relatives met at 
■the b one of Ralph Bradford Sun
day and enjoyed a family reunion. 
Those pre-ent besides th<- family 

'were: Mr-. R. Y. Bradford and 
little daughters, Willu Dean and 
Eulene. of Shawnee. Oklu.: Lee 
B adfoi'd of Plainview. M> and 
Mi-. Clint Armvine and little son 
of Gilmer, Mr. and Mi.-. Grovel 
Bradfoid of Pauls Valley. Okla.. 
Ben Bradfoid and family of Riv
erside. Mr. and Mi-. David Lee 
Owens, Mr. ami Mrs. Jonothan 
R adf id and children. Miss I.orene 
Human, Curtiss Bradford and fam
ily. Mrs. Cora Bradford. Mis. Su- 
-un Hembree, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
K wing.

Mr. and Mis. J. ('. Hysinger re- 
! turned Friday from Tennes.-ec Val
ley where they vi-ited hi- rela- 

I lives.
Wes- Hembree left foi Canyon 

Saturday wheie he accompanied 
Mr-. Jimmie Hembree and chil
dren p theii home hue after she 
had attended summer school there. 
The v visited relatives at Dimmitt 
while on their return trip home.

The rodeo was well attended 
Thtnsday and Friday. Music ten-
de''d by the Falls Aviatois of

peat Crowd for Barbecue der the housi
the barbecue g:ven Friday

■ business men, there ■ivas per- Messrs. C.
the bigg st crowd ever seen Bel! ni a « le a ^
• tune it: Crowed. ]It is es- water this w
*d that 3.0H0 people were
it. \\ . T. R -
h, Shetland ponv contest the tion in ’ he (/
tant- w ere Mi-ses Nona c f  A. Fi. Ciai
¡'leu Burk and Fau Smith,
winning lu.-t. I . J. M. Join

r. Fred Botnar w ,n first, Joe man broujfnt
second and Bob Fa ker and t•! t ' . n \ ujr.
in lain t :. ■ i n th,L* third.
'. Digger- W. ii,-- in the Ao-i'c fa
:» riding. Cro- kett H" bbs set' cornet in the
Ul Albeit Flete er '1 l l .  The f amp meet in
» c‘ontt st winner' we>re Flo! i
r tir-t. Bob S'irk>- second, Misst- Dai
.onif anti Jim P< lk. tin for ]fft Tue-dav
Gr< ver Ha vs fourth. Clifton horn and Mis
Birdie Bn Nut*. John-oi.
ar! Jone'.

VouPs

a Woo 
r B' 

Whites

amazing inccess stories Is 
woo lost a fortune and 
■ considered life loo far

that relating to James M. Wash- 
then regained it at an nge when 

have considered life pm far behind them to begin one.- more. 
■ • I in a humble fashion soliitig candy <>n the street. It was good 
lie prospered and soon been me the president of a etiain of candy 

stretched aii around 
anile»* again. Once 
•anwhile he invented

the country. Carni the depression, and 
rucre he tO"U to selling candy on the 
a candy made from vegetables. It took

linài and lie has jusl sign, 
million dopar concern 
wife came to watch hint

>IIH' i,1 a contract to 
Life begins tit eighty for me 
air the first hatch of the new

is the head of a 
' he said, as his 
candy.

Mighty Rude
Some rude boys ha 

tiering with the st 
ing on and olf 'tu
be well for them 
alone. Some have g o 
to throw sfiies at the 
little control by the parents along 
this line might save them not only 
the humiliation of the hoy-’ pros
ecution, hut the expense ai-o.

People's League

Chevrolet Production , 
Heavy During July

TO HF.AD HULL HOUSE

Announcement is made of the
--------  | selection of Mrs. Adena Miller

Detroit. Aug. 21.— Ju!v produc- Rich *,» be president - f Hull House, 
tion of the Chevrolet Motor Com- the Ch'cago neighborhood settle- 
puny continued at a higher level merit founded ar; i n.a u ft mo 1- 
than usually is recorded in the mid- *,v the late Jane Ad-'.am-, whom 
summer months, according to a s^e succeed a~ it.- head,
statement issued by the company Mrs. Rich was associated with 
today. Miss Addams in the work of the

Total Chevrolet production, in- i settlement for 20 years and for

Cogdell Makes Brooms
W. A. Cogdell. wh live- -ome 

six miles southwest of town, grew 
-onie broom corn th.- year and ha- 
iust made by hand some fine 
brooms that are now on -a!>- at J. 
H. Self & S"n’s Grocery. We do 
not doubt that within the 

’ few years we shall have a 
factory at Crowell,

met (’i. iast Sur da' af' er' ■ • n and
organize'! an E|•worth ! ague with
the folio win yr <f f  . er- F, utv Ar,-
drews, president; Bol Wel is. sec-
retaiy: Will,- McK wn, fi: st vice
president: Eulii FVreFee. -eeond
viee president f íe »  ( ar nbell.
third vice president; Bettle A lee.
fourth vice president ; Mattie
KleDPer, p ie -» reporter; J.-ie
'A ■ itrliT, orjfan:- 
nfcrent.

t : fí e M"" re. Era

Mi--c- f urriit* Allee a r. : Mary
Ragland came th is week fro m Pilot

next
broom

Willie Wilie and George 
have bought the tailor shop 
by Ben Crowell.

Hind-
owned

eluding the United States. Canada. 1 several year 
j and car- shipped overseas, wa
l l " .  oTT units, which is the third 

j largest July total in the history 
of the company, exceeded only in 
the industry's big years of l'.'2S
and ll '2'.i. July was the fourth 
month of the year with a produc
tion t"tul exceeding 100,000. No 
other year since 1P21' has had 
more than two 100,000-car 

'months. Last month’ - production 
is a gain of 24,020 units over July 
of las’ year.

Morrison visited Charlie 
and family of Crowell Sun-

' Rav 
! Black 
i day.

Mis- Eva Dell Morris n, who has 
| been I living ear trouble for sev- 
I oral we. k-. i- impr veil. Sin went 
Ito Quunah for medical treatment 
by Dr. J. J. Hanna Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and M s. Johnnie Wright 
visited friend“ in Crowell Satur
day.

Free theatre ticket with every 
.rille purchase of school supplies.— 
Re. e - Drug Store.

has been its Hist 
vice president, hence is eminently 
fitted to carry on the work of her 
distinguished predecessor. who 
died la-t May.

Described as "tall, alert, with 
kindly blue eyes, and a sympathe
tic address that denotes yeais . f .  

'dose association with the home-j 
| less and friendless.” Mrs. Rich i- 
'he wife of a Crocago broker, j 
Aside from her activities at Hull 
H use she is a directo' of the Im
migrant-' Protective League, als ■

| a director of the Illinois League of 
V men Voters, and f the Wo
man's City Club. When notified
of her new appointment, she said:

“ Jane Addams was more than 
the prt sident of Hull House— she 
was a mother to us all. Any »•••• - 
gram that 1 might at rang, for the 
aeration of the 1L :-e will natur

ally he based on a continuation of 
the humanitarian ruin ¡tries o"
whi'h sh. foutuled the n-titurinn."

Mrs. Rich will a.-uni" her duties 
as ’’ lesldent on October 1. and 
will !.• succeeded in the first vice 
or i -iilcncy by Miss Grace Abbott, 
former head of the child: en’- bu
reau " f  the Department of Lab >r.

The painters have commenced 
putting the finishing touches on ’ he 
court house and our magnificent 
temple of justice will soon be com
pleted.

T. N. Bell has been bitten b\

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
TThen your babv feme* about, cries in 

pain and cannot sleep. why not g*t at th» 
cause with M c O ie ’ i  Baby Elixir. It  neutral
ize» indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. M cG ee’ » 
Babv E lix ir is made o f  the purest medicinal 
extracts and svrup. I t  cannot harm Years 
o f  use has proven that. S imple d 'rection» 
tel! exactly how to use it. Tastes good. G ive « 
re lie f promptly. T w o  sizes: 35c, 60c. ( ad*

FFROFSON BROS.. Druf«i»U  
REEDER S DRUG STORE

GET READY FOR SCHOOL
T<> save money— here’s a tip. Go thr v.srh v  --**? 
and select the garments > - « want t< Brit c
them in NOW and have them evaned ai pressed ' 1 
the opening of school.

i ai i s m s
Order that fall suit • "w! Our : e f  Mirr.t - pr'.-t?
will please you. Look them ; \ *r.

Hats— ( leaned and Blocked

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
North Side of S

» ichita 'Falls was (enjnyed by al 1.
Ri•V, !.. W. Bridees of Crowell al-
so Y end*"cd a spiendi'l -pce. h Fri-
daV a ftit'inmin,

\ t*V s has b* en i'tce'ved by
fr iei[•«Is here t i.at F¡lans' in Rice of
F-ii tlai’ i1. Dieuron, formeilv of thi.-'
tri:;k -e. di<*d at that place Werlrn—
daIV and was t he iuought t" Ver-
m for burial

E p r o

dav afternoon.
Beatrice Alston i:- on the rick 

list at tin- writing.
Mi— Mabel Hall of Black spent 

tlu- week-end with her sister. Mi.-. 
('. M. Carroll.

Mi-- Vivian Lawson of Crowell 
-pent last week with Mrs. Orville 
Blaek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. V. Cato of Thalia.

Several from this community at-

m  IS THE TIME
I o invest in Real Estate. I 

have a few “real buys in farms 

and small ranches.

Claude Callaway

FET WASH 2 Vi Cents Per Pound \

to
Re-

Ju.st think of it— You can have

10 Lb». Washing for 25c
-verything washed spotlessly clean and returned 

Pou re»dy to iron or hang on line as you choose- i.i- 
piember, WET WASH 2 '¿c per pound—weignea ar>.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

John Bradford and family are 
vi-iting htr parent- of Anton.

Mi. and Mrs. L. Kempf visited 
relat'vea at Tolbert Wednesday.

I .ester Sitz of Vernon visited 
f'iind- here Monday.

Sir. and Mr-. Melvin Moore re
turned to theii home a' Olton Sun
day after several days' visit with 
relatives here.

S. Moore went to Fort Worth 
Monday.

Ml—es Ruth and Ruby Smith 
returned Friday from Denton 
where they attended summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp and chil
dren of Southland have been vi- 
iting Mrs. Bill Bond an ! family 
and Mrs. Green Sike- and family' 
ami other relatives several days.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Bonsil and 
childien have been visiting rela 
tives at Eustcs the pn-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxton and 
son. Billy Bob, and hi- parents. 
Mr. and Mis. James F. Saxton, of j 
Sour spent from Saturday' until: 
Tuesday with hi r si-ter. Mrs.; 
Giant Morrison, and Jim Furga- 
,-or and family of Crowell.

Mr. Curtiss Bradford and son. 1 
C. F.. vi-ited hei mother. Mrs. 
Alien, and other relatives at Ada. 
Okla.. from Saturday until Wed
nesday. They were accompanied 
l,v Mr. and Mrs. Offie Allen and 
Mrs. W. Ii. Mi Curley and daugh
ter. Fav. who visited relatives at 
Kotf. Okla.

Fied Taylor left Saturday for 
Oklahoma City where he expects 
to ace moanv home hri grandfath
er, John We-lty. who has been 
visiting there several (’ays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine 
and little son returned to their 
home at Gilmer and Mr. and Mi-. 
Grover Bradford returned to 
F ull- Valiev, Okla.. ind Lee Brad- 

<• f rd to Plainview Sunday after 
'¡j attending the family reunion at 
*  ' Ralph Bradford's.

I Randolph Boyd went to OdellJ!
T it Mertzon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton and 
children of Crowell visited rela- 

■J i >ives here one dav !a;t week, 
i i '  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxton and 

son, Billy Bob, and Miss Verna 1

Don’ t take chances on that Labor Day 
trip — put on new Goodyear “ G-3”  All- 
Weathers. We can show you footprint

driven right here in 
this famous tire will

C O M E  IN
A N D  S E E

this footprint evidence
These tread imprints are 'ep 
ical of scores we've taken from 
“ G-.Vs" on local car-—after 
delivering record mileage-. 
Note the sharp non-skid still 
remaining— proof that theri 

is still thousands of 
miles of safety 

left in these 
treads.

‘G -3V ’
prove

records of 
town that 
give you

L O N G E R  N O N - S K I D  M I L E A G E
FO —at no extra cost

Don’ t buy tires until you see how MUCH 
MORE VALUE — how MUCH MORE 
SAFETY — the world’s largest tire manu
facturer offers you at prices as low as any.

_  J S m M iiA  
ALL-WEATHER!

43%

HOW’S THIS FOR ECONOMY!

ye®*
t\U® *' 
tu te »

te»*
at »

vAtbUv

I 30*3' o .
0 7 r - w

39.956 Miles
Harry < <>iu*n 
Taxi Driver 

\\ashtngtori, I >. 11

36 T49 Miles
Jac k ( arl>if 

fc. St. Louis, III.

30*3!

« S S » * "

P ° s » ib ie  on,Je

"  oí
o d .

Î0 178 Mile*
V !.. Robinson 

Denver. Colo.

35 000 MilesI- B, Worth 
i lharlot,.. N t

tro tu l

-O. sa /es.

+ tlc.•'«»ce
Cosh Pries*— • 
largar Sizss 
In Proportion

J.40-31

y e a r ~ b u U r  Q ,
fiu tro ,r aOclKUaranreed

^ <75.19

. . K

by

t f|C w toT 
*ifCi tnoney *

Y\t*Ve

DOUBLE 6UARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires against 
road injuries and defects —
¡n o'-- . : —̂

Monday where he will visit rela
tive- before returning to his home

Crowell Service Station
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miles an hi ur within 50 feet, and 
adds that it would .-kid farther 
than that with wheels locked.

It may be difficult to judge with 
accuracy how many feet will be 
required to slop at any given 
speed, but it is always best to 
make a liberal estimate, so as to 
be on the side of safety.

NEW U. S. GOLD VAULT

TFXAi

ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL IC IT C F IA l
„  ASN O C IATIC N

CT!* J 1 / 9 3  5

STOPPING AN OL'TO

It has oftei 
that many a 
result because 
ize h »  muc: 
in whi
speeo
ingiv

That
rough:

i been : inted out 
itomobile accident* 
driver- d<> not real- 
distance is required 
nr> a car at variou* 
his is true1 was strik- 

out bv a survey
made -« me time ag ;n Memphis,
through a questicmnari to motor-
ist? of that city.

One questi- n <ì> kv-'. was how-
rnar.y feet would be re*7vied to stop
a car vv* :Vur•wheel brakes go-
ine 40 m:!er an hour i-n an ordi-
r.arv raved highway. Two percent
of th<- se an-we- in»? th'ought they
couid ‘ top in abe ut 10 feet: !«5
per cent guesse 1 bet«««íen 11 and
20 feet: 
t4 at the 
and .‘10 
cm' ga 
which - 

Ar. au 
dares t 
brakes, i 

* iK e

Having become possessed of the 
w rid's argest stock of gold. Uncle 
Sam is n< w preparing to take ex- 
tra rdinary measures to protect 
t from p --lb'e seizure by an in- 

vading nation. The bulk of this 
vast treas.in is to be placed in a 
"i w vn .It to be erected on the 

itaty res» rvation of Fort Knox, 
Ky.

Th - location in the interior of 
•: , ,ou” try was -elected as being 

• e .1 rficult of access than one 
mar th. ,-ea ast, while the vault 
its».;:' - ritually impregnable.
Tin r,«trut t :on. for which a con- 
tiact wa- recently let. will be of 
granite, c ncrete and steel, and 
capable of withstanding bombs or 

■ er ex) siv« force» wh ich might 
be directed against it.

1 addition to the protection af
forded by tlu vault itself, there 
w 1 e force of guards, equipped 
w th machint gun-, electric warn
ing devices, flood lights and every 

:ern r can- of insuring safety.
The ’ atii n's hoard f gold and 

- Ivtv .- at pre-ent valued at more 
than nine billion dollars. The new 
vault will no doubt prevent any- 
i i from stealit g it. but some

thing stronger would be required 
t keep the government from 
spending it.

hall called Castle Garden. This 
name clung to it long alter it was 
turned into ail immigration depot 
in 1855.

Finally it was fitted up as an 
acquarium, and as such was opened 
December 10, 1896. The grounds 
are still known as Battery Park. 
The aquarium is one of the largest 

I in the world, with seven large floor 
pools, 89 laige wall tanks and 72 
smaller tanks. There are also 2*5 
reserve tanks containing tish speci
mens not on exhibition.

Thtie are usually about .TOO 
species of fishes and other acquatic 
vertebrates on exhibition, includ
ing turtles, crocodiles, frogs, >ala- 
mander» and other's, the total num
ber averaging around 10,000. 

, About two and a half million per- 
' -oris visit the aquarium each year, 
and are well repaid for doing so.

Interesting Notes

The Congressi« nal Library in 
Washington ha- more than four 
million volumes.

First-class mail is now carried 
by ait in England et ordinary 

| postage rates.
———

One of America’s largest wild 
animals is the brown bear, which 
sometimes weighs as much as 1,600 

| pounds,

I Automobile drivers between 20 
and 21 have more accidents than

I tho-e of any other age.
—

Only about one killer in every 
100 i- executed in the Unite«!

I States,

District C. E. Meet 
Held Sun. in Crowell
A rally meeting of the Wichita 

Falls district of t’hristian Endeav
or was held at the First Christian 
Church of Crowell last Sunday 
with Leonard Volz «if Wichita 
Falls, district president, as the 
presiding officer.

Plans were discussed for the 
annual district convention, which 
is to be hel«l in Quanah in the lat
ter part of March an«i the State 
Christian Endeavor convention, 
which will be held in Port Worth 
in Tune.

A very delightful and inspira
tional message was brought by 
Patrick Henry. Jr., i f Wichita 
Falls.

Iowa Park had the largest num
ber present with IT. Other towns 
were repiesented as follows: 01- 
ney. 8; Wichita Fall-, «!: Vernon. 
5; Black, 2; and Crowell, 12.

tu'

ix ye 
ns wer

. ng 4h

A NEW YORK LANDMARK

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. <2

One « !  the mo-t interesting 
ria ■ - -n •'•»• nation's metropolis 
- : e New York Aquarium, housed I 

i f 'be city'- hist ric land-! 
r a k —, ; i «-tween 1807 and! 
2* 11. The building !- circular in j 

- tr. 205 feet in diameter, and | 
a- a a variety of uses under' 

several different names.
Originally built a- a fort, it was 

-m in a- 8. athw. -t Battery, later 
as F'-'t <’ ! inf on and afterward as 
i a-’ .t Clinton, in honor of De 
Witt Clinton, who was mayor of 
New Y rk between 1 ?»«•:} and 1815. 

In 1823. the -trudure having! 
ee- at and' tied as an army sta- I 

' n. *. wa- ceded by the gwern- 
r • -it t the city, and shortly there
after converted into an amphi
theater apable of seating 6.000 
ie '-  and the following year 
t wa- toned a- a public a--emb!y

Paris. France, has a uniformed 
police force of about 14.000 and 
1,000 plain cloth«»- detectives.

It i> >ai«l to have taken the 
Chinese nearly 500 years to devel- 
on the first goldfish by selective 
breeding.

A map said to have been made 
by C'dumbus in 1408 has been 
found in Istanbul, Turkey.

AUTO PARTS
— FOR-

Auto— Truck— Tractor

THE ALLEN COMPANY

Texas has about 16.400 miles 
of railroad, which is greater than 
the mileage of any other state.

It i“ estimated by the Chinese 
government that there ate 20,000 
drug addicts in the city o f Nan
king alone.

For stealing a shirt from a laun
dry, Jame.- Kelly of Baltimore 
was sentenced to five years in 
prison.

While tearing down an old wall. 
J. C. Curtis of St. Louis found 
a bag containing $350 in gold.

Seven wives whose husbands 
hail lost money t Warren Moore 
- f Chicago in a crooked gambling 
scheme secured hi- conviction.

Crowell and Truscott 
Clash in Cotton Belt 
Play-Off Game Here
A major change in the cham

pionship play-off plans for the Cot
ton Beit league came a- a result 

jof action by E. P. Storm, presi
dent of the league, in a meeting 
of loop officials at Crowell la-t 

'Thursday night.
The Quanah-Ti uscott game >'f 

Aug. 18 was thrown out following 
protests from both clubs. Although 
Quanah had won the game 9 to 1. 
eliminating Truscott from the 
play-off, the action of President 
Storm ir. throwing out the game, 
followed by Quanah'- forfeit !• 
Truscott. threw Medicine Mound 
and Truscott in a tie for fourth 
place.

The tie was broken Sunday at 
Medicine M< und w ith Truscott de

feating the Doctors 10 to 6.
Crowell v«. Truscott

Crowell ami Truscott will play 
here Sunilav at 3:30 o’clock ir. 
their first play-off game and the 
winner will play a three game sc
ries with Elmer as a result of 
Elmer eliminating Quanah 6 to 2 
in their play-off game at Elmer.

Under the Shaughnessy play
off plan which is being used, the 
first and fourth place dubs in the 
league standing at the end of the 
tegular schedule play each other 
in one game. The second and 
third place clubs do the same and 
the winners then meet in a three- 
game series to determine the of
ficial championship.

GRID TRAINING 
IS STARTED BV 
CROWELL HIGH

Thi initial work-out for the 
Crowell High S ch oo l fo o tb a l l  team 
of 19,35 was held Monday alt«r- 
noon and b> Tuesday at iota of 
t hii tv-seven boys had reported as 
candidates for th e  W iblcat A 
and “ B” squad-. This i- the d ig 
est number of grid prospects in 
the* history of < rowel! Hî rh.

Included in the group au- ten 
letter-men fr  in the regional cham
pionship squad of la-t year, they 
are: Cant. \ld< n Hot n. I aul Mc- 
Kuwti, Fiank Mea-on ami 8am 
Crew-. Jr., ha k.-: Bid Dunn W 
F Bri-co, M.uk SailndeiJob '1 
Cogdeli. 0-car N- ' oh and Austin 
Wiggins, linemen. < "  ws. Nidnd- 
and Wiggin.- were n serves last

Uniform- were issued Monday 
afternoon following talk.- by ( oa«h 
Grady Graves. Walker Todd, as
sistant. ami Captain Horn. Bb ek
ing exercise- featured the initial 
work-out.

The average weight of the ten 
lettermen i- 153 P"unc~. Last year 
the average weight of_ 1 3 return
ing letter men wa- 1 "«7 pound- at 
opening of practice.

Present ¡nilic.it n n- at« that the 
regular squad ti is year will av- 
erage -lightly moc than 150 
pounds. Probabe hacktuht staiteis 
will average 115.« pounds.

The Wildcats will have a “ B 
squad this year w) 
other “ B” team- 
schools of this area 
present plans. This 
counts for more h 
this year than evei 

Ages and stripp«

Fumigation Most Five New Te*U  
Practical Way to , For 1935 - 36^ 

Cut Grain Losses In Crowell
« _1« nmiifalin*! WK«« t

Boys and Girls
John Champion, 13. of Porter

ville. Calif., practicing with a 
rifle, used a cartridge a- a target. 
He hit the sht 11. which explode«! 
and cut a ga-h in his head with a 
piece of lead.

L eland’- most famous geyser, 
Haukadal, suddenly -pouted water 
recently aftei being dormant ft r 
n any year-.

South African cattle dealers aie 
haring .1 bri-k trade, owing to pur- 
ha-« - by Italy for h« r troops on 

the Ethiopian frontier.

Baby Peggy Smith of Mur it 
Imi., fell fr m the second ' c  
window of her hi me, !ande«l in a 
flower bed unhurt. an«l was laugh
ing when picked up.

boys wh«1 havt 
tice thus far are:

Letter Men
W. F. Bri- o 
Sam Crews. Ir.
John Cogdeli 
Bill Dunn 
Aldon Horn 
Paul McKown 
Frank Meason 
Oscar Nichols 
Mark Sau'ider- 
Austin W ggins

Other»
Dupree Allen 
Ja«k Bailey 
Herman Blevin- 
Charles Branch .
Oliver Brisco 
Albert Dunaga:
Joe Eddy 
Edward («afford 
Vernon Gihson 
Woodrow Hollingswortl 
Raym« ml Horn .
Oran John- n

ich will play 
and smaller 
according to 
probably ac- 
vs reporting 

before.
d weights of 

reporte«! for prac-

18
16
17 
19
18 
1* 
18 
16 
17 
16

16

151 
134 
1 *’>2 
1 77 
1 4«'.
151
152 
1 56 
! I 
158

College Station, — fumigation 
is the most practical way of cut
ting down loss of grain from wcev- 
il- K K. Kcppert, Extension ento- 
mologist, said recently.

•Carbon bisulphide, commonly 
known as 'high life’.” Rupert said, 
••,- n , iininwnded for fumigation. 
High lif« 's sold as 0 liquid and 
turn- into a heavy gas. In working 
with this chemical, it is to be re
member« d that the Ibiuid is in
flammable ami the ga- explosive. 
K..I tin - and lights away while 
tun ¡gating Air temperature should 
b. 70 degree- or above before
starting.” . , „  • ,«_

H, outline«! the following meth- 
„,1 , f procedure for controlling 
wo,\i!s. Spread high life in wide 
• allow pans with brtiad evaporat

ing ,-urface -o that a square foot 
of evaporating surface is provid- 
, ,i p, 1 pound of high life. Set the 

on top T the grain in the 
lun-. When the bin is open above. 
•• on the grain- -pans ar.d all should 
be cveied with canvas or wet 
blank« t-, -ticks being laid cross- 
vi-o of the pans under the cover. 
- that evaporation can proceed 
easily.

Th. quantity of high life should 
b« figure«! at the ra?e of 10 poumls 
,,,-r 1,11(10 cubic feet of space. In- 
■ ude the entire cubic space of 
the bin and the grain.

‘‘Fumigation -houbl continue 
for at least 21 hours," the ento- 
nvlogi-t state!. In • a-e the grain 
- g mg to be used for feed, a 

long.*! P( o'i i- desirable. ( <'n- 
tinued fumigation < f more thun 
21 hi is will injur« the germina- 
• on of gra n intituled for plant
ing. Windows should be opened 
aftei fumigation and quick, thor- 
uu* M ir lain ' - re« mmended."

Het't « rt concluded by -aying, 
f .1 tight bin i- not avail- 

ab1«-. a pile of grain may be cov- 
1 . <1 ,0 a small hr incle-ed with 
an-a- ,1 f'lmigat:« ' «arrie«l «>ut 
it..;, r th< caiiva-. Edges of the 
. anvas -hc.ulil 1«- <’ vered lightly 
with dirt to prevent the loss of 
the ga-."

N.gro« cutting brush on a 
farm near Opelika, Ala., killed 67 
-■lake- m <•:,« «iay, 13 of them be- 
. g tattler-. Tlu argest rattle- 
snake was five ftet long and had 
25 rattles.

, When school 
Monday, several ne»',*«1* 
begin their dutie- *
system for the tir-t p«? ^  
others will k*. J.

tnary y

ad.iitional tea, b 
tern this year 
school pupils i„ ]n(f

others will be 
cal faculty aft" r f" »
service here.

In a meeting f th« , 
last Friday, Mi- «•,",'
Vera Patton ar.,1 
Atches,,,. wen , mpl *  
vacancies brought abou t 
nations and tri k»«-l.1;*:___1 * *

f.l°%nit g{„r ■■'iiik ‘ra.
here from Man.
Another new , 
faculty, Mrs. !,. . <1 "*
ployed a few w«t-k.' 
Elizabeth Km, a ; ^
Ployed at thin 
signed to tea th«- i ,
tern at Elect r. \ rif-n'l"0*1 
her o f the lea. ¡'acuhv u! 
Davenport, wa- , 
last spring

Miss Patton ar o, 
teach in the 1 
Davenport. M f arttr J
Atcheson in gi •■ p 7 

Tea« hers r --jn»  ,■ 
Crowell facu1'.,. th,. v»«* 
many year* ,-rvice
Mis. Kenneth , . - ..7
Iu uise Ball. gh 
Grady Grave .1 ,j 
Uryer, primary.

Mrs. Lany 
Holdenville, «» 
employed in a -t  
at Flort sville an : 
teach at Altnr,

" hool. 
M SS

NEW TEACHING POST}

Henry Teag . 
Kamst i a. w* ' 
(iiur*es in tí" 
School in \V 
year.

Grady Haller 
Mrs. K. V H 
City conimu’ 
year in the M- 

I.a-t year 13 
Thalia and Ha

-on of Jfc.
‘ of th« "
• ‘ «achi5|i
■ MosM 
a- tudt
' at Trap

Jay Brun -• -ntiy k;i«4 
500th mounta 1 • - n 0̂
where he is «• l ioved by ta» 
t<> protect cattò fr m the 
animals.

Ge.!ge Sherwood « f L - Angeles 
wa- -«'tteiieii ' jad fit 123 days 
when convi. ted of breaking 4, 
separati traffic rule-.

Old Piat ii«-, a 49-year-« Id henls- 
niau , ! Ho") -'a«!, 8' : ‘ h Africa, 
has a-ktd fo aid in fimiing a new 
wife.

ch itf of I*«
Gainesville. T« 
hi* revolver, a 
w hen a th «■:' 

Edward Hue 
raigned for a 
23 years ag 
that he ia«i • 
plary lif. • c. 
di-mis-ed.

I.

The British ib use of Lords ha- 
asked that the chamber in which 
the body meets be air-conditioned.

Frank Suttlc, Jimrni, J, 
Lionel Bragan ami C«,il Living
ston, nevvsbays of Birmingham, a!! 
won trips to Central America a.- 
a result of a carriers’ contest.

Ala
G .< 
Ja«

By a new rule, tile Hungarian 
parliament requires that every de
bate L«e finished the same <iay it 
starts.

OF YOUR
FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

A baby -on born to Mi-. J, hn 
Gaigan of Milford. Conn.. ha«l two 
teeth at birth, which have been 
extracted, as doctors sav his regu
lar teeth will appear in due time.

r. McKi 
Men 

Mitchel 
Lyle Oneil 
Lawrence Pa 
Frank Prit -t 
Glen Don 
Glenn Sho 
Hugh 8>'lli- 
W. F. Stat-er 
James Stone 
R<3 ert Thontps

Ke,
ok

• n 1 !

About Women

Mme. Ameiitu Galli-Curii, 
fumed opera singer, recently un
derwent an operati-n for goiter, 
after which she -aid: “ It didn't 
affect my voice, but I’m going to 
miss the potati- in my neck.”

At a baseball gam at Poplar 
! Bluff, Mo., recently, an outfielder 
; suddenly stepped chasing a fly ball 
ito remove hi- trousv - and get rid 
of a wasp that stung him five 
times.

Sannazzur,'. Italy, claims a re - 
<>r«l for 21 families with a tota! of 
190 children.

H AVE THOSE SCHOOL SHOES 

REPAIRED N O W !

There is still plenty of wear in th • -hoe?
1« 1««k s' badly w«»m. Send them to U-.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. MARK. Prop.

A N D  T H IS  NEW SPAPER ! FULL Y E A R
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

P ic k  3 
Magazines]

Mi.-- Mollie \V. Stewart, 78. ha- 
been postmaster at Oxford. M ... 
for 5t« years, and the oldest in 
the country in poin* of service. 
She has received appointment- 
from 13 presidents.

Miss Dorothy Frooks <f Peek- 
skill. N. V.. say- -he will be a , all
indate for President of the United 
State- next year. A few months 
ago she challenged Mr-. Roosevelt 
to a political debate.

Mrs. W. T. Piatt, a Colorado j 
nurse, has sailed for South Afri a. 
where -he will have charge of a 
native hospital and di-pen-ary at 
Nysaland, which cares for alcut 
200 lepers.

IS »  l .m n ra m t r r  T h i a O t t u r i

O u r «rrangement the publisher*’

own representative enables us to make 
you thu remarkable offer. It is strictly 
guaranteed, and ail subscriptions wiU be 
•Mtered promptly. II you arc at pre
sent a subscriber to any at the mago- 

xines, your time m il be extended.

pProer*«^ . FtIW
Soiawn AgricuJhuiat' ' '  J ^

LCapp• , , r VBUn .. ......JJr.

■--> Hom# Olds ............. . Tf.

O  SucCMaftlJ Farm!.................

C  Won«« , T*-
D 7 ^ , . , ........lT fc

----------------------- ----

I NK TH IN  B A M B V  O R D E R  B L A N K  T O D A Y !

Ctteci the four magaztnrs desired and return list 
noth your order. FiU out coupon carefully.

IF  YOU PREFER 
YOU MAY CHOOSE 
ALL A  M A G A Z I N E S  

FROM GROUP 2

(jewtWwn I «trkitf \ 
efcecfccd wttfc » Mr s Pleas# vend I 

four

0• I f  D_

i and State

l : iM :» íiw i3 iim fi]: i 'i í i i i i i .3 i

Snappy Stuff
Bandits held up a nudist camp 

near (Java, Spain, robbed the 
campers and burned their clothes 
they had stored in lockers to pre
vent pursuit.

MAKE ONE STOP DO 1
LANIER’S

HARDWARE -  GROCERIES-MEATS-IMPLEMEW

M illiam J. Ru>sell, postal em
ployee of Athens, Ga.. estimates 
that he has ridden a bicycle 100,- 
000 miles during 40 years of ser
vice.

Bv the will of Dr. Frank H. Cof
fin. a dentist of Haverhill, Mass., 
the debts of 94 former patients 
were cancelled.

Leonard Reynolds, a 14-year- 
old Illinois hoy. was found work
ing in Chicago after running away 
from home 15 times.

Miss Mary Miller of Iowa mas
queraded as a man for 60 years, 
working as a farm hand, circu- 
trapeze performer, and other oc
cupations.

Marion Darnell of Atlanta has 
5ued a Chicago packing company 
for $5,000. alleging he broke a 
tooth on a wire in a hot dog made 
bv the company.

LARD. 8 lbs.
SUGAR. 10 lbs. 56c

TOMATOES. 3 No, 2 cam 25c
CORN, No, 2 ...............  12c
FLOUR. Big K, 48 lbs. S1.7S

CRACKERS. 2 lbs.......... 22^
MATCHES, 6 boxes . . . .  23c 

K. C. Balt. Powder, 25 oz. 18c
KRAUT, No, 2 ................ 8c
FLOUR. Light Crust . . $2.00
SALT, 3 pkg«, 1QC

PRINCE ALBERT . mT
OATS, bu.

$1.05 LOTS of ICE WATI

Rose ( aden of Chicago 
ch» ' ‘ hat her husband was so , 
-tin ne hi«i her shoes to keep | 
h«r « in wearing them out.

35c
PEACHES, gallon ........32c

STEAK, 7, per lb.......... 20c

CHEESE, lb.................. 20c

PORK and BEANS, 2 forj!
LOTS of VEGETABLES,

HOMINY, bia c a n ....... tic

M. J. B. 3 lbs................ 86c

CORN FLAK ES .. j 9c

w. P. COFFEE, 1 lb. . - 19c

PEAS, No. 2 ............... lie

SNUFF, Any Kind, . • - 33c

BROOMS .48c

COFFEE, Bliss, 1 lb. . • ■
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INVESTMENTS
l(| Estate Lien» provide SAFE INVESTMENTS.

[ I f  interested, call at our office for full information.

VENDORS LIEN NOTES— BOUGHT and SOLD

Leo Spencer

Try your favorite randwich with 
a 5c malt at O’Connell’s.

Leonard Male spent several days 
° f  this week visiting his family.

Get your school 
Fergeson Bros.

supplies at

Fred Kimscy is employed in the 
office of the Newman-Sproles 
Freight Lines at Graham.

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. 
your school supplies.

f oi-

General Insurance
Mr. und Mrs. K. M. frosnoe went 

to Mineral Wells Tuesday. They 
I returned Wedne-day.

cols
Of onnell s dining room opens 

Sept. 1. l’Iato lunch :!5c.

Fixall enamel fo:
15c.— M. S. Henry

any surface, 
& Co.

We will give you a good trade 
for your old gas range on a new 
one.— M. S. Henry & Co.

All kinds of school supplies, rea
sonably priced. —  Fergeson Bros.

Masterpiece school 
M. S. Henry & Co.

supplies at I

Mr. and Mrs, Marion Crowell 
are visiting in Austin this week.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Ruth Burns returned Sun
day aft« r a visit of several weeks 
in Denton and Dalla-.

Claude H. Marry and Claude 
Moyers of Vernon were business 
visitors in Crowell Wednesday.

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell, who 
attended the teachei college at 
Denton this summer, ha> returned.

Mrs. W. H. Bell and daughter. 
Miss Mary Byrl Bell, returned 
Monday from a week’s visit in San 
Antonio.

Naughty Marietta’ 
Rialto Feature for 

Tonight and Friday
“ Naughty Marietta." featuring 

• wo of the screen’s finest perform
ers, Jeanette McDonald arid Nel
son Edtiy, i- being -hewn at the 
Rialto tonight and Friday night, 
together with entertaining short 
subjects. The Rialto ad and one 
paid adult admission will admit 
two persons on e>ther one of these 
rights.

Other pictures to lie -hown with
in the next -evera] days include 
Chester M ori, in “ Pir-uit:" Guy 
Kiiibee and Za-u Pit*- in “ G* :ng 
Hi-br -v;”  “ Western Ft- ntie 
with Ken Maynard; "Thi- \V mar. 
is Mine." “ (Join’ : T ,wu," with 
Mai West.

MARGARET SCHOOL WILL 
OPEN MONDAY MORNING

The Margaret school will open 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock. 
Members of 'he Margaret faculty 
this year are Supt. W. A Smart, 
Mrs. Smart. Mrs. Jimmie Hembree 
anri Miss Ruth Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart and little 
daughter. Margaret, returned Mon- 
av, acc< mpanied by Miss Ruth 

(jiliam. < f Mangum, Okia., sister 
of Mr-. Smart, who will remain for 
a short visit.

During 'he i ast several weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smart attended the 
Hast Texas State Teachers College 
a' Commerce, l ut maintained re-i-
dence in Greenville.

Ringgold Variety
Store Remodeled

Two pieces Baby Ruth candy 
with each 25c purchn e of school 
sunr-lies Saturday. Monday and

¡UIKh at O’Connell’s Sun-
tpt. 1. doc.

j e,-. Drug Store gives free 
, with every purchase

supplies.

John ( ) ’< onnell and family of 
Willow, Okla.. visited relatives 
and friends here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. E. Turren- 
tine and children, Mary Jane, Ed
ward and Mariam, returned last 
Saturday from a vacation trip to Tuesday.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Colorado. i ---------

Little change has taken place 1

Mrs. I. It. A lee and - n, Mer
rill, left Saturday for a visit with 
relatives and friends in Au.-t:r and 
San Antonio. They were joined 
at Fort W rth by Mitchell Alley 
of .hat city.

Buy your school supplies from 
Reeder’s Drug Store and get free 
theatre tickets.

40-watt lite bulbs only 5 cents
each.— M. S. Henry & e o.

irv I>„ iuirdt is now employ- i 
man with Lilly Motor

|i lids returned to El- 
Saturday after a va- 
:h relatives.

d a big shipment of 
. rockers and tables,
i.— M. S. Henry &

“ l ncle" Ben Meas"n returned 
Tuesday of last week from a visit 
of several week- with his daugh
ter- at Altus and Eldorado, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ringgold of 
Cahott, Ark., and Mrs. John Ring- 
gold and two daughters. Misses 
I ’ rsaline and Ruth, of Ashdown, 
Ark., arrived in Crowc-ll Tuesday 
for a visit of a few days with Mrs. 
B. F. Ringgold and family.

Two piece- Baby Ruth candy 1 Dove season opens Sept, first, we 
with each 25c purcha-e of school • bave plenty of ammunition.— M. 
supplie- Saturday. Monday and,*'- Henry & Co.
Tuesday.— M. S. Henry & Co. --------

--------  Better school supplies at no ex-

this week in the condition of M -. 
Frank Meason, who is seriously ill 
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Orr and son.j 
John Lee, and daughter. Gene, 
left Tuesday morning for point* in 
New Mexico on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts ane 
small daughter, Doris Jean. :eturn- 
ed Tuesday from Antiona. Red 
River County, where they attended 
a reunion of th< children of Mr. 
Roberts’ uncle, Wood Robe*!-.

REVIVAL ENDS

Th revival meeting that had 
b < in progress for two weeks at 
the Church of Christ came 
•o a close with the Sunday eve
ning service. The revival result- 
i I eight restorations and seven 
un:ting with the ehuieh by bap
tism.

Eld« r O. C. Ribble. who did th« 
preaching for thi- serie- o f meet- 
Irgs. left M< tiday morning for hi- 
home at South Bend, accompanied 
by his wife and two children.

WITH U. S. ARMY

F.
nul (Ma Carter an«l 
gilt were visitors in 

, k, gt ing down Wed- turned, 
urning Sunday.

Misse- (Meta and Juanita Thomp
son and Henry Black, students in 
Sul Ros- State Teachers College 
at Alpine this summer, have re

tta cost.— Fergeson Bros.

ar.¡ M Frank Moore ami
Mr. and Mrs. II ward Ringg«d«l 

and Mrs. B. F. Ringgold made a 
,. . ima Lois, returneii trip to Dalla- last week. They also 

,m a two weeks’ visit visited Mr. and Mr-. Archie Wil- 
, and friends in I)al- i Lams at Alvarado near Fort Worth, 

a• \\ rth, Mineral Wells and
twee theatre tickets with school 

supplies— child’s, every 30c pur
chase; adult, every 90c purchase. 
— Reeder'- Drug Store.

Mr. and Mi-. Jetf Bruce and 
children spent Sunday at Rearing 
Springs visiting Mr. Bruce’s sis
ter. Mrs. Oliver Lefevte, and fam
ily. Their daughter. Rita Jo, anil 
son, Billie Scott, returned home 
with them following a visit of a 
few weeks there.

M O L  TIME 
IS HERE!

,r • for the opening 

hool term by let-

in and press that 

- ■ r pair of trousers.

v days remain un- 

tr*-, -o ACT NOW!

V. IRK GUARANTEED

TV. C. Golden and family moved 
last week from Crowell to the 
Claytonville community. Mr. Gold
en will operate the bus- that will 
carry Claytonville pupils to the 

I Foard City school

Two pieces Baby Ruth candy 
with each 25c purcha e of school 
supplies Saturday. Monday and 
Tuesday.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Story and 
granddaughter. Mi-- Ernestine 
Stoic, hav. been here vi-iting Mr. 
and Mrs. Story's laug ter, Mrs. 
Percy Stone, and family of the 
Foard City community.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. D'inagan, Mrs. 
W. R. Womack and Mrs. A. Bell 
attended the meeting of Wilharger- 
Foard Baptist Convention at Odell 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ebb Scales, Mrs. Marion 
Crowell ami Misses Myrna Hol
man. Mayme Lee Collin- and Miss 
Elva H'dman of Tenaha, Texas, 
returned Sunday from a vacation 
trip of two weeks during which 
they visited Grand Canyon. Salt 
Lake City and points in Colorado.

J. R. Jameson of I.ubboek is 
here thi- week visitii g Markham 
Spencer. lie and Markham left 
\\ dne-day morning C r Austin 
fi r a few days’ visit with friend-.

Tom John-on was here
Jpur Monday attending to

Banana -plit with mixed 
topping, 10c at O’Connell’s.

truit

from 
busi-

nc-~ for thi First National Bank 
of Fo t Worth. Mr. Johnson ex- 

; peels to be here Monday • f each 
week. This business was formerly 
looked after by Lawrence Kint-ey,

Mrs. John B. Harbin and little 
son of San Angelo were guests 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Girsch. Mrs. Harbin i- 
a former resident here.

Mrs. Reid W. Bend of Tulsa. 
Okla.. i- visi’ ing her mother, Mr-. 
W. W. Boyd. She was met in 
Wichita Fall* hv Mr. and Mr-. 
Boyd after an airplane trip from 
Dallas, where -he had been visit
ing.

Mi - lames T. I.. Hughston. Hine- 
SYhooI supplies at M. S. Henry Clark. Sam Crews, Hubert Brown 

& Company. and Shelton Fergeson were in Pa-
--------  litteah last Thutsday in attendance

Mrs. E. A. Fox an.! son. Gene, upon a meeting of Missionary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ab Fox visited Zone No. 2 of ’ he Ye: "on di-trict 
friends in Wichita Fall- and Qua- of the M. E. Church, 
nah Sunday. --------

40-watt light bulbs 
M. S. Henry & Co.

nly 5c.—

Ebb Scales. Dude Mo-elev an ; 
H. K. Edwards returned Wednes
day morning from a sh«>rt fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp.

School supplies for beginners or 
seniors.— M. S. Henry & Co.

—
Crowell and Foard County stu

dents who have returneii from 
summer courses ir the teacher- col- 
lego- a* Canyon are: Miss Susie, 
Johnson. Mrs. Jimmie Hembree. 
Misses Maymie Lee Teague. The- 
r--a Gamble, El-ie Faye Roark. 
Mary Ragland Thompson, Ernest 
Patton and Lewis Gibson.

Mi-s Elsie Faye Roark has re- 
_ . . . .  - , , • turned from Canyon where she has
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Long and their attended summer school at \V. T.

F« rt Sill. Okla., Aug. 26. 
(Special)— Ira Kleppcr of Crow
ell. has just been enlisted her« for 
three rears’ -ervice in the Field
Artillery. This post, which is 

mmanded by Brigadier General 
Henrv W. Butner, is the home of 
the Field Artillery School and i- 
ne of the largest military posts 

in this -ection of the country.
A soldier’s life here is greatly 

diversified. There art good golf 
courses open to them without 
barge and each vear at lea-t one 

tournament is staged. Duck hunt
ing i- good and other small game 
i- found. An outdoi r swimming 
poo! ha- h«en provided and all 
kind- of athletic cont sts are en
couraged. Regularly organized 
team- placing schedules to de
termine post championships insure 
corking entertainment in baseball, 
football, and ba-ketbali.

The interior of Ringgold Va
riety is being remodeled this week 
and additional stock added. Great
er table -pace; rearrangement o f 
the interior to provide for con
venience for shopper and other 
features ate included in the im
provements which wilt be complet
ed before Saturday.

A two-dav remodeling -ale will 
be conducted at the store Satur
day and Trad«- Day, Monday

Janie- West h*’<1 his -on. J nv-, 
Jr., both made holes-in-one n the 
Rockaway golf course this -< a-«in.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

C i t y  Budget Hearing
In compliance with 11. B. No. 

7I’.8, See. Hi. pa- ml by the 42nd 
Legislature of Texas, the proposed 
budget of the City of (Tow-.! tor 
the year 1936, a- submitted by the 
mayor of the City eif Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, -aid budget 
now on file in the city clerk’ - of
fice : that on Monday, Sept. 9, 
1935, at the city hall in Crowell, 
sugge-tion- on said budget will 
be heard at a public hearing*, and 
considered by the city council. Any 
taxpayer in -aid city has the right 
to be present and participate in 
sai«l hearing.

('. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor 
10 City of Crowell, Texas.

©
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DS 4
I BILIOUSNESS 1

Charles Hamilton of West Vir
ginia was recently sent to jail for 
stealing a Bible.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For 'lon ger lasting, quicker relief, use 
Ballard 's S n o * Linim ent which contain* active 
ingredients to  give «  more than local notion, 
thus bringing a surge o f warmed blood to 
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe 
away the pain from  aching muscles, rprains, 
strains, backache and lumbago Ballard 's 
Snow Liniment. 30c and 60c.

FERGESON BROS., Druggist- 
REEDER’S DRUG STORE

children, Margaret and John 
Clark, returned Sunday night from 
a visit to Mrs. Long’- parents in 
Henrietta.

Mis-es I.enagene and Mary Fian
ce- Green have returned to ( ’row- 
oil where they will attend -chool. 
They have been in San Angelo 
this summer.

S. T. C. She returned with Mrs. 
J. K. Woods. Misses Lenni- am 
Margaret Woods, Edward R< ark 
an«! Robert Bomar, who have vis
ited ¡n Canyon for several days. 
Mrs. George J hn-or and daugh
ter, Helen, al-o returned with 
them.

ROTARY LUNCHEON
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rasherry re

turned last week from Aspermont. 
where they had visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barne- Perdue, 
f ' inter Crowell residents.

An intere-ting talk dealing with 
e’ hical standards in business ard

fessions wa- given at the lunch

has moved to San Angelo.

The 
right Cleaners

of Square

J. <’. Th' inp-on. -e ietary-treas- 
urer of Cl well National Farm 
Lo.in A-si mint ion, and J. E. Atche- 
-<o and S. Moore, directors, were 
in Fort Worth Monday and Tues
day atte nding a short t • urw 
dticteil by the Farm Credit Asso
ciation.

O. M. Grimm returnee 
1 home in Thalia Sunday after be
ing away two week- vi-iting his 

, brother. W. H. Grimm, at Okla
homa City, anil with hi- sister, 
Mrs. Essie Sheehan, anil other 

| relatives at Guymon, Okla. He 
i was accompanied home by his 
1 nephew, Harry Sheehan, and wife.

Mr. and Mr-. L. J. T o il  and 
-on-, Dick anil Rouse. Mr. an! 
Mrs. John Todd and Mi-s Borneo 

. . I  Poland returned yesterday f m a 
to ni> | trip* to Colorado and New

Mexico. They also visited Juarez. 
Mexico.

Mi - Elizabeth Kir.« aid has ac* Two pieces Baby Ruth candy, 
i opted a position a- ;.i * in.v ructoi each 25c purchase of school;

Miss Genevieve Fergeson re
turned to her home in San Angel 
Wednesday morning after a vi-it 
during the summer month- in the 

1 homo of her grandpa rents, Mr. 
1 ami Mrs. S. J. Fergeson .

enn «if the Rota : v Club Wednesda\
hv Hubeit Brown. Th«- nrogran
\V£is in cl' a l ire of H. K. E.lwai ds.

H i- ’ v Carili : *er f Chiche- t**r
Erl*.. r tired as a ritm an af*ei
J ° vear?• ’ «ervice . climate* ‘tha’
he ha- ’isalked 156.390 miles or
ettity.

Chark - Radden •a a* -ent to jai'
at Ram-<ev, Er.r.. because he re.
fused to verve on a jury.

After being on the dole twe

for the fifth, sixth and seventh slippjU.„ Saturday. Monday 
grade- in a grammar -chool at Tue-day.— M. S. Henry & Co
Electra for the 193o-36 term, be-| ______
ginning Sept. 9. Sh« was recent
ly elected ns a teacher in the Crow
ell system, but did not accept the 
position.

vears, Janie- Hawtrey of Hu’ l. 
Eng., found hi- wife had a bank 
account ar.d paid ba k all he had 
received., i Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hart left

an< | Wednesday morning for Lubbock ________________
_______ nad Plainview for a visit with their Ab Billing* of C Iambus t |

t Wi, „ , e n-i.i,,.« Foil | -on. Jim Allee Hart, and other rela- a policeman he wanted to he kick- 
Johnson of Wichita Falls. I t iW i They will return here for Pl, for being drunk, and the cop

a -hort stay before going to their obliged him.

Always Sure of a Full Stand 
th that John Deere-Van Brunt Drill

Dave
1 general manager of Falls Refining 
Co., and brother. Gordon F. «Bud I | home'' in'Rock wood, 
of Chicago, visited in ( row ell a 
-hort tint«’ la-t Thur-day. They 
attended the rodeo and picnic at 
Margaret earlier in the day. The 
Falls Aviators orchestra \vas also 
present for this event.

--W-1

-A

Mr. and Mrs. John Hendrix and 
daughters. Jean and Joan, of 
Sweetwater visited in Crowell a 
-hort time Saturday afternoon 
while on their way to visit rela
tives at Quanah. The family will 
move within a short time to Abi
lene. where Mr. Hendrix is em
ployed in the district WPA office.

N  on- 
accurate 
Zerk lu-

You , too, can be sure of a full, even 
stand when vou do your seeding with a 
John Deere-Van Brunt Drill.

There’s a tvpe for every soil— a size 
for every farm—with or without fertil
izer d i s t r i bu tor ,  with horse httch or 
tractor hitch, and your choice of inter
changeable f u r r o w  openers, 
sagging box, strong wheels, 
seeding mechanism, Alemite 
brication.

Come in and pick out your drill now, 
Ask about the fertilizer attachment.

us show you the New Model Deep Fur- 
>w Drill with the extra large all-metal 
feed box and the new type driving attach
ment.

L S. Henry &  Co.

Mrs. A. S. Horn an«I children. 
Jack and Aileen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha-. DeCoster of Chicago, 
II!.. who visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Horn the past 
week, loft Monday to visit points 
of interest in Oklahoma and after 
a few days’ visit in Little Rock. 
Ark., they will return to their 
home.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
returned Saturday from Canyon 
where she had been attending the 
twelve-weeks’ summer -ession of 
W. T. S. T. C. She was met a* 
Memphis by her mother. Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson, and Mrs. Aaron 
Hart.

*BALD? G ive  Your 
Scalp  a  Chance

Japaaas« Oil Is the name of the remarkably 
successful preparation that thousands are 
using to get rid of loose dandruff, stop scalp

A. L. Johnson and daughter, 
Susie, visited Air. an«i Mrs. Ben F. 
Witt in Denton, where Air. and 
Air-. Witt had attended summer 
school. Aliss Johnson and Air. and 
Airs. Witt visited a few days in the 
home of Air. Johnson. They left 
Thursday morning to return to 
their schools at White City and 
Hobbs, N. AI.

and partially bald spots where hair roots 
not dead. This famous antiseptic coun

ter-irritant stimulates circulation in the
scalp, brings an abundant supply of blood 
to nourish and feed starved hair roots—one 
of the chief causes o f baldness. Get a bottle 
today at any druggist. The cost is trifling 
eoc (Economy site. f l ) .  You have little to 
lose and much to gain M il,  valuable book 
“ The Truth About the Hair. ’ if you write to 
Notional Rtmntfy Co., 56 W 45th St.. N. Y.

J A P A N E S E  O I L
♦This advertisement was reviewed -nd 

approved by o registered physieiar

Mrs. J. C. Hampton and son. 
Garland, of Wellington, former 
residents of this county, visited 
friends here this week. They once 
lived in the Rayland community. 
Alts. Hampton spent one day with 
Mr-. P. P. Cooper, whom she had 
not seen in 19 years. Airs. Cooper 
and Airs. Hampton were chums 
when young girls in Kentucky.

Miss Alargaret Curtis and moth
er. Mrs. J. W. Curtis, and MaTy 
Curtis returned Thursday of last 
week from a visit of several weeks 
with Mrs. Curtis’ daughter. Mrs. 

[ W. S. Edwards, and family of 
i Wilmington. Calif. On their reluvn 
I home thev visited the Grand Can- 
1 yon of the Colorado in Arizona, 
i also the petrified forest and paint
ed desert.

Air. and Mrs. George Fox, Afr. 
and Air*. Lunsford Sander*. Miss 
Virgie Sanders. Bernice Sanders 
and Henry Ashford visited over 
the week-end in the home- of_Mr. 
and Airs. Sam Feree-on of Knox 

¡City anti Air. and Mrs. Ernest 
Anderson of Rochester. Air. and 
Mrs. Sanders will make their home 
in Haskell County. Bernice San
ders remained for a week’s visit 
with Air. and Air-. Anderson. Miss 
E-telle Wharton of Knox City re- 

; turned with the group for a visit 
• of two weeks in the home of Mr. 
and Airs. Barney Sanders.

Founders of

F O R T U N E S
Many frreat fortunes were founded by the Pioneers, the 
brave men tvho faced countless danprs to open up new 
empires.
But many more fortunes have been founded by men 
who never did one thing unusual or spectacular, but 
Avho. year in and year out. quietly and regularly added 
to their savings.
Let us help you form a regular savings plan that will 
fit \*our needs.

SAVE MONEY!
1»̂  I'AA I\(i CASH and Carrying \our Own (Irocerie-

SATURDAY & TRADES M l
TOMATOES. No. 1 cans l for t  
CORN, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r . . . .  1 7 c  
SALMON, 1-lb. cans. 2 f o r .. 2  l c  
Veal Loaf Meat, l-!b. cans, each 10c 
Pork and Beans, large cans, 2 for 9c 
COFFEE, Folgers, Mb. can 2  9 C 
COFFEE, Folgers, 2-lb. can 5 6 c 
SYRUP. Brer Rabbit gal. . . 5 3 c  
POTATOES, large white, pk. 2  5 C 
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar 2 5 c

WHITE PONY

CROWELL STATE BANE

MEAL, 20-lb. sack, each . . . .  49c
MEAL, 10-lb. sa ck . . . . . .  27c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Guaranteed $1.53
___________ LEDGER’S BEST STANDARD___________

CABBAGE, large firm heads, lb. 2 c  
Bananas-We’ll have plenty of them

nUR-WAY
CASH and CARRY ||

RINGGOLD BUILDING

\

r
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Classified 
♦ Ads ♦

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY

H t 'i  PA, I

Used Car Bargains

15

i Ford VS Tudor $400.00 
_ Chevrolet Coach, new 15*35 

-ui".: wheels and tires, in extra 
«... shape $335.00

1 t'hevrolet Sedan, new tire-. 
A good one $265.00
. Ford 1 cylinder Tudor. Tu>t 

overhauled $275.00
1 Fold Pick-up. Go d shape, 

ires $225.00
, t'hevrolet 157 in. wheel base 
iuk, dual .ire- $325.00
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

AiNj"r ruer
o e s.  D í  r T L e s
p¡.-X2:e  onj

DO VAw' TU Gì

' 1%

VEÄU , BUT
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•>c
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2, X • • »/«h- i «
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Æm j -

1
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o e e s  JE5t  
A-raves-' ac» 

t-nS lEC*A2i£
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‘v4r
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A  Hot (W

L°U^ Ga

Kl

M V PACE 11

t?
V . r  - 3 ^

ûur -Oe.Buîiï
SE N.Ô (

•O-
»*41,

Used Car Bargains Kifc‘ > L Tf#ii NL\j i k ï?  C f, P*t t> SI il I
V • m

. T3L » V T»p i

1 Master Chevrolet Coach.
I J Ford Coach 
.5 Chevrolet Coupe . 
n F Til R.uidsri-r. 

i • k Sedan 
Chevrolet Truck, 

j-  t ’hevrolet Coach, 
ie Chevrolet Coach

Deere R \v Crop Tractor.
LILLY MOTOR COMPANY

Items from Neighboring Communities

service at

For Sale

Chri.ti.n Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. to. 
Wednesday evening

ix clock.
The puhlii is cordially invited. 
Sunday, Sept. 1. 15*35.

ieet: “ Christ Jesus.”

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Bonnie Schroeder)

Sub-

FOR SAIjE— Canary birds and two 
i ag* s.— Mrs. H. Schindler. l ip

REi'-TOP Bundle Sorghum for 
sal- —J. A. Garrett, near Gamble- 
vùie school. ___________ 16

ME HAVE stored near Crowell 
baby grand piano, small upright 
and a good practice piano, will 
sell t r amount against them. For 
inf, r ation write at once to G. H. 
Jackson. 1101 Elm St., Dallas. 10

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian Church will 

begin a series , f revival services 
. • Thur.-iay t iglit. Sept. 5. it s 
o'clo k. The full co-operation of 
■thir , hm ehe- if the city and all 

pet—oiis interested in the religious 
and moral welfare of the commu
nity i- solicited.

Will you join us in a prayeiful 
preparation for a great meeting. 
Further announcement next week.

I. V PHIPPS. Pasteir.

FOR SALE— One used John Deere 
Gential Purpose tractor with row 
tools; one used 15-30 McCormick 
Deerir.g tractor; one u-ed 16-run
ner g ain drill.— C. H Barry Im
plement Co.. Claude Barry. Mgr.. 
1 '22 Main St.. Phone 15*1, Vernon,

tf

Lost •

STI. VA ED— Block mare mule and
• a' ,"se. Nutifv Ett,*r Tractor
C r.'v any. 10

Wanted
•VILL BlTY’ h'li-'i*-, mules, attle.
» - j . i  Cook, PT me 20 5-M. tf

Methodist Church
We* begin the fall session of the 

, h'jre h school S inday. We w uld 
like that eve-iv hild wh" starts to 
school n Monday would be pres
ent al-o Sunday. This could be 
made possible if every parent con- 
-idered the spiritual welfare of the 
child a.- important as the mental 
training. Goodness is far more val- 
.¡ahli 'I an cleverness. New people 

| will he moving in for -chool ad
vantage- and the church is anx- 
i us to contact them that it may 
is f seivice to them. May every 

loyal Methodist come to this ser- 
v.ce Sunday and bring someone 
with you. We went over the 200 
n ark by nine n August 25. We 
-iivite the visitors at that service 
to he, onu regular attendants. 
Communion service in the morn
ing and evening service on the

POULTRY WANTED GKO. F.. FF HR ENTINE.

K.ghest maiket prices paid for 
■ u ' v and hides.— Ballard Pro-
ICe Co. tf

Margaret Methodist Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
P

x'TED- 
2 to 8

-Will
year-

buy
old.-

vour mules, 
-T . D. Rob* 

tf

Y
W

raer

Miscellaneous

..ehing by the pastor at 11 
anil x p. m.

■ung People at 7:15 p. m. 
e are through with the sum- 
revivals and are back on ou' 
lar - hedule of services, and 

ging eve: y one to be in their 
and help 11• carry the fall
if

ARANTEED Radi'' Service 
-enable cost. Leave calls 
rack Bros. Furniture or M. 
y & Co. —  Ralph John- 

rvi'-e, Munday, Texas.

at

T1
on:
■ar

hs I 
and

Sr.

•hurch right along, 
only two and a half
of this conference 
an now on the home 
if every member and 
■ cl urch will find their 
o their part God will 
:d tn,- church stiength-

u- a' w e w il l do

No Trespassing
ui.

.MARVIN* P.P.t iTHFRTON. 
P a - t  >r.

No hunting, f -hin; Cht lan

land.— Kurd
kind i 
Hal-el

ted
tf

M -. John A Welling of Ros
ter a- four who an* naval
off. ■ :-. all giaduate- of th» Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. The el,1- 
est. a lieutenant-commander', the 
other three are lieute ant.-.

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES’

ScSays Verna 
.'.g Adlerika the
, ■ e. My skin is 
im- with hea 
a-hes BOTH bow 

• ,ns that cause 
n.—  Ferge.-nn Hr

tpp: “ Since 
pimples are 
i«,,oth and 

l.” Adlerika 
rids you of 

bad complex- 
Druggists.

eteree Services
“ Christ Je-'js”  ¡s the subject of 

•ne I. -son-Sermon which will be 
read ir all Churches of Chri-t. 
S -ienti-t. on Sunday. Sept. 1.

The G'lden Text is: “ The law 
wii- given by Mose-, but grace and 
trutr, came bv Je-us Christ” (John 
1 :!7.l

Arno, g 11 :e citation- which com
misi* th> Le--"ii-Se m n ‘ he fol
lowing from the Bii)!'-: “ There \va- 
given him dominion, and glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people, na
ti' -. and language -"ould ser ve 
him: hi- dominion i- ;.n everlast
ing dominion, which shall not pa-- 
away, and hn- kingdom that which 
-hall not he destroyed” (Daniel 
7:1 t.)

The [.'•■- -Serin n includes al-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlavaty of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mis. 
Henry Ayers Sunday.of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R o y  Ayers return
ed home Monday from San An
gelo where they had taken their 
daughter. Francis Ann. for med
ical treatment.

Jinnnie Graves of Plainview 
came Tuesday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mi s. J. E. Young.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Ward and 
sons returned home Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives at Grape- 
land. Crockett and Jacksonville.

Mrs. W. B. Huffman. Mrs. A l
to: Wilkins and R. K. Shumate of 
Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Harris and son. Clitf Carroll and 
Miss Imogene Leachman of Hale 
Centei spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shumate and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs.

Mis- Tommie Adkins of Hart, 
who has been visiting here the past 
month, returned to her home Tues
day. She was accompanied home 
by John Adkins and Cap Adkins 
and s, n. James, who returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp and 
-■ us, Harold and Buster, returned 
Thuisday from Flagstaff. Ariz.. 
where they attended the bedside 
of A. C. Crisp, who underwent an 
appendicitis operation recently. 
M>. Crisp was dismissed from the 
hospital Wednesdav.

Allen French and family of Bay 
City -pent from Wednesday until 
h oa with relative- here. They 
went frni.’ here to Chillicothe 
v ei tht\ visited hefoie return
ing tome Saturday.

Mr. and Mi-. S. C. Stan and 
children i*f White City spent from 
Werlne-day until Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tele left Wed
nesday for a visit with relatives 
at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and
children left Wedn -dav foi a vis
it xvith relatives at Sanger.

M'- Rostov Ciisp ,,f Ralls, who 
ha- be n vi.-iting her patents. Mr. 

land Mis. P. H. Cot-zinc, of Odell 
returned here Thursday to visit 
relatives.

M1'. and Mr-. Frank Butler -pent 
fi* ! Thursday until Sunday at 
Charley, whe* ■ they attended the 
Primitive Baptist Association.

Hei mar, Gloyna attended the fa
re: a! of his sister. Mrs. Selma 
Neitnayer. o f Hit d- in Ven 
I' - -  afternoon. Mr-. \ei-
■ aver i n--cd away in n Vernon 
h spital Wed re.-day following a 

! long illness.
Juana Far Beidleman of Over- 

„r. >vh had been visiting her 
v ndparents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. W .

so the following pa--age from the 
Chiistiar Scit n. e textbook. “ Sci- 
i nee and Health w i'h Key to th- 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Cl l ist, a- the tuie spiritual idea, 
- the ideal of (i d now and for- 
■vi*r, here and eve•: vwhe: e”  (page 
361. >

R K U .  W  \R H E iiO ?

T R A V E L  B Y  BUS
ECONOM ICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

RED STAR ( CACHES Ml RPHY BROS.
Vernon—Clovis COACHES

Ix*ave Crowell (Juanah — Abilene
East Bound 12:40 pm, 5.30 pm Leave Crowell
West Bound 9 30 nm, 5 00 pm

Through parlor coaches, 
V ernon to Clovis. Oce-chang*'

South Bound 9:30 a. m. 

North Bound 4:25 p. m.
-'TV i ce to Roswell, E! Pa-o. 
Direct connections and only 2 Direct connection? at Qua-
har.ges to L'»s Angeles. Di- nah for Childress, Amarillo.

rect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita Direct connections at Abi-
Falls and Oklahoma City. lene for San Angelo. San An-

RATES-—2c per mile and tonio.
less Sample one-wav fares to: Sample Fares (One Way)
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $5.50:
Okla. City $4.50; Roswell To: Amarillo. $3.35; Haskell.
■E7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoe- $2.00; Stamf rd. $2.20; Abi-
nix $15.00; Angeles lene, $3.00; Sweetwater.
$20.30. $3.45; San Angelo, $4.1*5.

For Further Information
Call FERGESON BROTHERS, Local Fius Station

Beidleman, returned to het home 
at Overton Monday of last week. 
She was accompanied by her un
cle, Harry Beidleman, who is vis
iting there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key visited 
Mrs. E. I. Edwards of Rayland. 
who is ill. Thursday.

John Winston Bradford return
ed home Thursday from a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. Odi- Claxton. 
of Abilene.

Mrs. R. M. Elliot and daughters. 
Misses Mildred and Stather Elliot, 
of Alpine. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Durham and son. Jimmie, of Van 
Horn, and Mrs. Minnie Johnson of 
San Antonio were here last week 
visiting Miss El-ie Buttenvorth of 
England, who arrived Sunday " f 
last week for a visit in the Shirley 
McLarty home. She is a niece of 
Joe Elliot, who ¡.- living with the 
McLarty family. Mis- Stather 
Elliot accompanied Miss Butter- 
worth to Fort Worth Friday where 
she hoarded a plane for New York 
and from there sailed for England 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. W. Scales and 
children returned home Friday 
from a visit with relatives at 
Brady, Eldorado and Shamrock. 
Texas, and Carl-had and Albu- 
ouerque. N*. M. They al-o visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Miss Oneta Herrington, who 
has been attending North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton, 
came Sunday for a three weeks' 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Herrington. She was 
accompanied bv her sister. Mr-. T. 
C. Davi-. of Childrc--. who went 
to Dentor Friday. They vi-ited 
at Dallas before returning here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Buster Crisp of Ralls, wh 
| is vi-iting relative- he>e. was dis- 
mi-sed from a Vernon hospital 
Saturday after undeigoing a minor 

.operation Friday.
Airs. Clint Arnwine and son. 

Bennie Clinton, of Kilgore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Bradbury of Pauls 
Valley, Okla.. Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford and Mr. and Mr-. David I.e • 
Owens of Margaret -pent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Peti and George Crisp visited 
in .Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. I). B. Pennington and son-. 
Jack and Wade, and Mr-. J. B. 
Pennington of Grapehind and Mr. 
ar.d Mi.-. W. B. Grim .- and ■ hil- 
dren of Nacogdoches came Satur
day for a visit with Air. and Aim. 
Frank Wan The Al> -dame- P • 
nington and Grime- are sis'cm of 
Air. Ward.

Lee Shumate ami family and 
Ali-- Veda Cribbs. accompanied by 
Cliffi rd Crihbi and family of Gan- 
bleville. .-pent Saturday night and 
Sunday at Wellington, where they 
attended a family reunion at the 
hum».- " f  Air. Shumate's mother. 
AI■ W. B. Huffman.

Air. P< pe and family returned 
home Saturday from an extend
ed visit at points in Oklahoma.

Inez Garrett of Five-in-One 
spent the week-end with Louise 
Tuggle.

Iiis Thompson of Black and 
A'iola Ramsey of Vernon spent 
several dav- last week with All-. 
J. AI. Adkins.

Alvis White and family uf Ver
non -pent Sunday with Air. and 
Airs. R. F. Derrington.

Air. and Air-. Bailey Kennel- and 
Air. and Alls. Emmett Powell vis
ited at Chillicothe Sunday.

Ruth and Sunshine Austin and 
Jerelene and Elton Key attended 
the Baptizing at Icekett Sunday 
aftei noon.

Ouida Yvonne and Horace Web
ster Young went to Odell Sunday 
for a few days’ visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. P. H. 
Corzine. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Blister Crisp • f Thill-.

Morris Gregg and Claude G i egg 
and familie- of Charlotte. N. C., 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
relatives here.

Air. and Airs. Herman Gloyna 
:i' ii' unce the birth of a son in a 
Vernon hospital Sundae m mine

Air. and Aim. Ben Hopkins lef* 
Sundav for er extended visit with 
relatives in Hill County.

False Economy in 
Medical Matters 

Often Dangerous

medi

Austin. Texas, Aug. 2.'. In 
these tiir.i - im one can h, blamed 
for economizing. In fact, thrift is 
commendable. The reekle-s -pend
ing of the speculative era is no 
longer possible lot mo-t * ! us. 
Nevertheless, there an- limit- ev
en to one’s thrift. Commodities 
must be purchased a d money 
must lie circulated if business i- to 
improve. Consequently, the pres
ent tendency to hold the purse 
strings less tightly i- a hopeful 
economic -ign. 1 nfnrtunately, 
however, an entirely unwarranted 
caution is being exercised by many 
where expenditure- involvt 
cal services, -tated Dr. Juht 
Brown. State Health Officer.

Even in the day- when money 
was plentiful, there were numer
ous persons who were disinclined 
to incur doctors’ hill-. No one can 
deny that such an attitude is false 
economy.

While it is true that the medical 
and surgical sciences never have 
been -o highly developed a- they 
are today, they only will he of 
minimum value to those who. be
cause of an illogical sense of val
ue, refuse to -eek medical advice 
promptly and thus substitute their 
own idea- of treatmer* for a -elf- 
diagnosed condition.

Splendid, c mprehen ive and ef
ficient a- public health services 
may be in the mas- control of <ii--

case, there yet remains the indi- 
xidual bligation to supplement 

midemer.t these activities by 
I the adoption of -at c living prim i 
I pie-, and a full realization 
lvalue of prompt medical 
I when one becomes ill.

INSPIRING OPPORTI*

of the 
attention

Wichita 1 
15*25.— Many 
now finding

What’* New?

Oil u-eful in automobile enamel
ing i- obtained front soy beans.

An improved tomato which re
sists disease and gives a high yield 
has been developed by the Florida
Experiment Station.

A new 
set bv a 

W. ¡at 12,78« 
! is 18g d 
bottom.

record for depth has been 
Texa- oil well completed 
', feet. The temperature 
■grec- Fahrenheit at the

Dr William Beebe, deep -ea ex
plorer. has a new device which he 
expects to enable him to exceed 
the depth of 3.028 feet, which 
-et as a record la-t year.

he

Ru-sia has laid the keel for its 
(50th submarine, and orders for 
in more have been placed, hour 
years ago the Soviet- had only 
15 subs, mostly obsolete.

in hanks, w > 
various gove  

' agencies, and 
a- a result c  

! months .-pent 
1 ness College 
ing io th i I. 
just release 
alone a nun;! 
accept« I ex 
attractive beg 
ing the past • 
died- of othi 

' be needed by 
eminent agei 
velop.

With Inis 
tions the m,,-t 
years, young 
-ight to to el
portunitie- 
ing them th 
Draughon t .

Those wh>, 
business can 
write for 
training and 
cost, metho 
ates, a long 
mints, and s 
e-. A post i

pi

ng rati
will do.

A safety as-oeiati 
that men between th< 
and «in are the mo-t
C l'S .

n declare- 
ages of 5«* 

ta re ful driv-

I.ittle He
licon chosen 
Atlanta C
ti’igent w !
C. V. reut o 

' September.

I si

an<t family -tient 
Ralph.

Determined to obtain for Sergi 
Kernen! .1 Early, shown above, n 
New Haven, the credit given :,, 
Sergt. Alvin ('. York of Kali Mali 
Tenn., for annllillatlng a Germ:i:i 
maebine gun battalion, the Conm* • 
cut department of the a mer 
Legion adopted a resolution c«P 
on congress to award the Cun. 
aional Medal to the fjonne • 
veteran. Sergeant Early Is total 
disabled due to war Injuries. To • 
resolution asserted that the cap

Ben Bradfo'd 
Sunday with Air. and ATr 
Bradford of Alai garet.

Air-. C. W. Beidleman has been 
spending -evci-al dav- at Crowell 
where she i- receiving treatment 
for a bone felon.

Air. and Al's. Bill Crisp of South
land returned home Monday after 
a visit with relatives here.

Ali. and ADs. David Gfellar of 
1/ < ke*t -pent Atonlav afternoon 
with Mr. and Air-. Otto Schroeder.

Miss Chari O. 
-ecietarv of the 
tion Association 
ha- been elected

Williams, field 
National Kduca- 
in Washington, 

president of the

forest was effected by Early and 
that he turned them over to Ser
geant York, then his corporal, to 
take back to the lines.

National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Club-.

Louis Kanthack. a Rt. Paul boy. 
dreamed he wa- in swimming and 
“ dived” from his bed to the floor, 
receiving severe bruises.

Who Pays  for

ADVERTISING?
Contrary to public opinion, it i.- 
soli. bt'caUM* it he did so the in« 
vertisinyr woulH b ■ lost.

not the ad\ -rtiser hin - 
entivt for extensive a<i-

Does the consumer pay the co.-t ? Certainly not. If 
ht couli; buy more economically from the non-advertis- 
er he woulu do sn. Most people prefer and demand ad
vertised products, and buy locallv from consistent ad
vertisers.

The Non-Advertiser 
Pays for Advertising!

Seennn^v a ,,a,.ad()X’ th(. statement is neverthless 
o'"! I 'ing is paid tor in increased volume arci 

c nies troni business taken away from com-the volimi; 
pot ¡tors.

i he cost nf im e-tmem i„ advertising is not added to the 
I . V 1 maUs»‘ the advertiser increases his

' ’ I,. a l'ori’esponding saving because he en-
nr‘ikl.|lm '■ ,'V ’UyinK' quilk ’urn-over, and actually ' m il money on a smaller margin of profit due 

increased volume.to the

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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—Will 1.» legally ex- 
>vit * a homemade 

"carries on,”  hiring 
ln.ee. He is >tub- 
Huldy as his wife, 
ondenmation of 

M nths Icier Huldy 
Will, only warning 
mend her ways,”  ac- 

»•sence a> her right, 
ry. and the situation 
:luldy making no ef- 

at» the community. 
: Carey engage in a 
■ ouble arising a* all 

! miy. Jenny and Will

Jenny

VI — Amy Carey 
e. Before Huldy’# 

I »ace had been show- 
mi a 'd  his defection 

ed completely to 
■i .- believed to have

• ner iife. Saladine 
Valley. Bad road«
-:<>P at the Ferrin 

meets Huldy. She 
it tain him. but re- 
at he has heard of
• ineasy. and leaves 
adjacent stream.

S'aladine. no-taking Will Fellin’- 
directions and seeking the road to 
Carey's, took the way in to Maim 
Picice’s farm instead, and so came 
to the house divided. Marm Pierce 
and Jenny were in the dining room 
when tain suddenly began to fall. 
Jenny i«»e to close a window, 
and as she did si . Saladine came 
running around tho house to take 
shelter on the porch; and .1 
called over htr shoulder;

“ Granny, here’s that man I see 
down brook!” They saw him pass 
the windows and go toward the 
kitchen door, and th<- girl made 
haste t" ■ pen the door to him there.

When Saladine thu saw Jenny 
again, he was surprised a-fresh at 
her beauty, and amused at this sec
ond encounter. The rain had wet
ted him.

me in and set,”  Jenny in- 
him. "Till the lain'- done, 
-caked through!" She push- 

en door wide.

PAGE SEVEN

arose from the mixture she was 
-tilling. "How’d you do it?” she 
asked.

He said with a smile at his own 
clumsiness: “ A fool thing. All 
down brook today, 1 kept feeling 
as if someone was watching me. 
So I kept looking back, anil natural
ly I stepped into u hole.”  And he 
-aid, watching her; “ This Valley’s 
a gloomy place for a stranger, 
ma’am!”

She nodded. "It is that.”  she 
agreed. “ And for folks that live 
heie, too. 1 could tell you tales.” 
And then suddenly she became 
motionless, her head cocked, listen
ing. “ Heavy foot a-coming," she 
-aid softly, and looked toward the 
outer door.

Saladine, seated, did not im
mediately rise; and Marm Pierce 
was busy, so it was Jenny who
crossed to the door.

She was thus tho first to see 
Bart, striding towanl the house 
thi-i ugh the rain. He bore a burden 
in his arms, a woman. Her head 

J hung down over his elbow, and 
her upturned face streamed wuth 
lain. Huldy Ferrin, limp and still 
and broken! That dark red gar
ment she wore was drenched and 
shapeless now

SON OF AN EMPEROR About Women
Mrs. Percilla Randolph, Los An- 

Ig’eles attorney, recently tie'ted 
I president of the National Assocla- 
I tic n of Women Lawyers, is the 
fir.-t western woman to be given 
this honor. Her election was unan- 
rnous.

Bombed in Illinois Minors’ War

r

Of tht 13,886 licensed airplane 
pilots in the United S'ates a m ril
ing to a recent official report, 369 
were women.

lw:.ro, 4 5-

Thls Is Prince Makonnen. son of 
Haile Selassie, emperor of Ethiopia. 
The lad. who is being trained fur a 
part In the expected war with Italy, 
is wearing an office's costume and

Mrs. Bertha VV 
via -old grandmothei of Scuttle, 
won first plac in the women’s 
divisi i! of a "L’-milc walking ■ or
test around 'he shores of Lak‘ 
Washington, her time being 10 
hours and 10 minutes.

Fraulein Eilte Beinhorn, noted 
aviatrix, made a flight from tier- 
many t A-ia Minoi ard return in 
one day. between 3:40 a. m. and 
0:10 p. m.

, ,» ««raring an omcej ■ costume
Jenny instinctively recoiled; but' nig helmet Is trimmed with tht 

Maim Pierce came to fling the mune of a lion, 
door wide. Bart stepped up on the 
porch, panting. He crossed the

Cautain Anna Schhetinina. 2?, 
master o f the Ru-siar vessel Cha- 

I vicha. with 30 -ail' rs in her crew, 
is ,-aii! to be the only woman in 
the wc rid to command a steamship.

Porch panting. He crossed the “  . . . , ! “  J ~
threshold and his dripping burden Plerce decided, and suddenly she 
stained the clean scrubbed floor vvas busy with another saucepan. 

it.... : tant none spoke Jen- Water' !‘ome twists of herbs from
»oised for flight, back-j ,he cabinet above the sink. "I 
dining room. There nlI*rht trV a b,,t stet‘P ° n ht’r chest.” 
S ringing in her ears sbe whispered, half to herself. “ No 
ed at Huldv with ‘food just standing by.”

"Ci  
vited 
Yo're 
cd th.

CH XPTER VII
down brook that 
Marni Pierce's hid- 

atter of the lily root;

your

jg <i

“ I'll drip on your floors," Sala
dine pointed out. “ And it’s not 
cold! I'll stay here on the porch till 
it passes. Then maybe vi u can put 
me fn the way to Carey's.”

"Come in, me in!” Marm 
Pier e insisted. "Water won't hurt 
the floors, and you'll catch 
death out there!"

So he leaned the loose sections 
of his disjointed rod against the 

-ed quietly through weather-boarded wall and stepped 
rc was a stir o f new into the kitchen. “ 1 fished down 

In  ok. after I saw you," he said 
to the girl. “ It's all a bog. below 
there. I got enough of that, and 
cut back up to the road. Will Fer
rin told me to take the first road 
right . . ."

When he spoke that name, the 
girl's pulsi caught, then pounded 
in a quicker beat. To think sudden
ly of Will could always shake her 
h ng compi -ure. She stepped back, 
into the shad' wed end of the kitch
en by the sink: but Marm Pierce—

, For an instan t no^eTpoke.’'J en -  « •* * *  ^ m e ' t w i l t s  o f  herbs from 
! nv. like one poised for flight, b a c k -1the . ‘-abinet. ab<,ve the Mnk: 1
ed into the i"
was a hideou- ringing in ner ears,"'"'
and she stared at Huldv with , K0««1 ^  t.nnv»”! blank, glazed eyes. Even Marm And she called: Jenny! Jenny 
Pierce was startled into silence. I ™ e girl came softly to the dooi>; 

' Then Bart told them in explo- I Jen"? ’ yon Jooae her c othes 
-ive ejaculation: “ She fell off the Man\1 } ,orce ‘,,rect* ,i; 1
ledge back of Will's. I fetched her l° rJ*b $ '*  he7 t l  ’ £  , \
here—ease you could— do anv- roady. Get her wet thing- off. easy 
tiling."

s'o Marm Pierce recovered her 
whs and took quick command.

Mi-- Pus lina Giannini, a Phila
delphia -Inger, will represent 
America in the historic music fes
tival at Salzburg, Austria, this 
year.

Two rival unions of miners In Illinois have been at war for a Iodr 
time, and the bombing of trains is a not uncommon Incident In the con
flict. Ttie photograph shows the wreckage of a train that was blown 
up Dear Springfield. Three trainmen were badly injured.

s t r a y  c a t s  a n d  d o g s

Four sisters < f Decatur. II!.. have 
the same birthday, having been 
born at intervals of two years 
apart.

anv i vit?i ner imnj£> on. easA
anj" as you can, net moving her. (let a 

blanket 'round her. . . .”
Jenny tried to speak: and after

When reprimanded for laughing 
in court while his wife was on the 
witness stand. Joseph Murray of 
Chicago explained that he was “ en
joying her lies.”

J .JCUIIV u ini IU 'f'CUN. «IIU «¿IVI¡«o s  ano looK quick command. a mjnuje sbe managed an assent- 
“ i any her in here she bade: and • won, ..Yl- . Granny.” she -aid, 
led the way into the dining room. , , c)o,ed the door.
Jenny moved aside, and Bart de- Her knees were wavering; she 
nosited Huldy uuon the piudi

• st about her.
.oil her way to a pi ol 
. .th a rin of singing 

ead. Jenny crawled 
g and lay at length, 

mto the water with
■ n knife to loose one 
•'rom the mucky bot

anic upon her while
engaged.
well-fished stream 

• ' he a trail that will
-tranger to the mo-t 
spots from which to 
saladine wa.- ouick 
’ a path here. When 

‘ ' .h e  -aw a hoot
■ u k. and knew' that

nad gone down

nosited Huldy upon the couch 
against the further wall. Jenny 
-aw that he was curiously dis
heveled. Something— a dead stub 
which he had brushed in his pas
sage through the wood— had i
gouged three deep scratches on his ,.1----1- - - » • •

When B. 1!. Ru--ell of St. Louis 
was summoned for -reeding, his 
wife anp'-ared and -aid she could 
give all the information needed.

The zeal o f those who stress the 
importance of kindness to animal- 
may sometime# appear‘ to be a 
manifestation of sentimentality, 
yet there i.- generally behind it a 
sincere and laudable impulse.

While it may b* argued that the 
sympathy and effort expended <n 
unfortunate ai inial- might better 
be exerted in behalf of human be
ings, the fact is tha' thi -e who 
treat horse.-, iats and dogs with

Boys and Girls
Martha Jane Preble, 14, prob

ably saved the life of Capta.n J. 
E. Malone of the Army air orp- 
by switching on the field llg *.- at
a California airport when he was 
lost in a fog with little gasoline.

humane • nsi .erari'n aie more

turned and set her back against 
the door, and stood there weakly, 
looking toward the couch where 
Huldy's broken body lay.

So, slowly, at last she moved 
1 across the room.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bout neman, .who 
died in Indiana at tht age of 90. 
ordered her funeral flowers 10 
years before her death.

put a-!iie her knitting—she had ..
came out fr< m the dining room and 
saoi briskly:

"Chunk up the fire. Jenny,” and 
to Jim: “ You get up close and dry." 

Jenny obeyed, glad of this pre-
morninjr. He text for activity: anil Saladine told

illy ■ • at if the oth- them Hi- name anil errand ht»re.
led the* pools. the “ The ■oati in here fonih d me,” he
not « . rt adiUf re- expiaitned. "I though* it'd i>rin*r

a> 1he went! on, me *(■ Carey’.-. It l-.ok.- like «i trav-
:er ahi>ut thi?- man eled r< ad."
I« t\v:?:>tt ♦ am i e She nr.tided, with clu, king chuck-
ch i»lei fly. wa itinjr

U  as T : » !” -he agreed. “ A lot of
uther. pe-p t ,"H f ;n here. take it by

_ „ . .k , . . , . across tne room.
gouged three deep scratches on h.s Jenny approached the task of

ti ie u ih0U,d"  ° !  hn tending Huldy with a deep reluc- shnt was torn. His garments all tance. but this was not because of 
were soaked, save that across the the t Huldy ha(i played in her 

¡front of him where he had ear- Hfe heretofore. She had cause 
| l ied Huldy m his arms, the faded enou(rh ,0 hate the woman, not so 
bhie of h,s overalls was of a light- mlu.h because Huldy had pre- 
er hue than elsewhere. Her body. empted the place in Will’s heart 
nressed against his. had kept the to which the Kjrl so i„nK had yearn.
l e-n{,T ,sa' *  ^¡r ,wo tbin ed, but because Huldy had wrong-
trickles, completely dry. 1 ed Will and flouted him and em-

And Jenny remembered that bittered ali hls life these later 
edge where she had seen Huldy. years But in this hour Huldy 
I.Mntr *n tne sun. on a day lonyr Was no longer the woman whom 
ago: and she remembered shud- Jennv !lt pnt.t. hated and despised; 
denngiv. the steep declivity below fcut only one who was hurt to

Then Bart was speaking, still death and needed tendance. So panting a little.
“ I was fishing.” he -aid. “ Down 

below Will’s place. Heard her let 
out a screech, and then a kind of
thump: and I scrabbled up there Once' while she worked Marm
to the foot o f the ledge and there pit.,.(.e caned some question, and she was. - . . .‘he wa

He stood back while Marm 
Pierce bent above the still form.

after that first reluctance. Jenny 
began the task imposed up< n her 
with gentle hands and pitying 
solicitude.

Once while she worked Marm

Jenny answered it almost heed
lessly: hut a moment later she was 
alert, watching the hurt woman

: a man wh m pr< -- 
inttred, but a wo- 
g a log which I x- 
< f  t"e pools, with
an

at.u
her heels. h< t 
her heels :o-

t, ked in his tracks.
shed, she brought 

vateran < bject which 
: i ne of the this k
- of the water lily, 
can, : t d then she

¡i' - and knees on thu 
i k on her heels, a H 

feet and turned to 
e bank behind her
- widened at sigh' 
looked a: her with.

appreciate r.. The 
-he wore wa- ret a 

f  hair and lips and 
ng and conforma- 

u-. Saladine thoug! t. 
i"d made rauiar.t ty 
glory.
"I uidn’t look to run

amt large!”
"Why?”
Her little Mack eves twinkled 

at him. " I f  >■'• i lived anywhere 
.. and '.etc. y  u’d have heard of 
Marm P it’ ce." she told hint, a 
cret hetv pride in < - tones. "Folks 
c< tr.e to me f r doctoring. Yarhs 

simple-. I've healed a pile of 
s in my day.
A real doctor can't make a liv- 
b.f rc. so they v me to me. and 
me with help in hay time, or 

y get my wood in. and do the 
■re- that's too heavy for Jen-

, .. r v  , ' : V“ alert, watching the hurt woman
• I low she s dead and done for. keenlv. F t Huldv had stirred; and 

no confessed. 'But I never took j,,nnv saw a faint movement of 
time to think of that the other's breast.

Marm Pierce nodded. Aye. done But Huldv did not rou-e. and for, finally, she said m low, al
most triumphant tones

am
V -

:ng
pay

“ It

Mil!
Jy. “ N. -

"You ’ve 
. .
you’ve g 
de" ahf 

She r 
ancient

i ev
re

hard for just the 
hazarded, 
eyed him snrewd- 
wishing you dast 

n»." she guessed, 
eyes in your head to 
s of this house, and 

• o head on you to won- 
the why of it!” 

ated. almost nroudly. her 
: :bbor: quarrel with her

_ . ...s- r tu u in  uvn
I here than up to Will's; hut it's eas
ier going. Looked to me I could 
get her here as quick as there!” 

He was rubbing his right hand 
with his left, and Jenny saw that 
the tight was bruised and swollen, 
a split across one knuckle.

"Y u hurt your hand," she sug
gested. huskily.

"Fell on it: fell and lar.de 
r ck.”  Bart agreed.

The gitl turned toward the
couch; she stood beside it. her 
back against the wall her hand? 
pread at her sides and her palnn

gr

and Jenny glimpsed the future. 
Huldv was hurt, wa- dying. She 
would die. and Will be left alone.

Alone and free. And Jenny, un
derstanding. felt her pulse quick
en its beat, and her cheeks grow 
warm. Her eyes began to shine.

She had for the moment forgot
ten Huldy. in her thought of Will: 

or. a yet she sti’ l stood above the hur*' 
woman, looking down at her. And 
now suddenlv «he forgot Will 
again; for Huldv moved. Jenny 
saw her eyes half open, saw the 
lids crack, and the eye*— blank

Us far

to where 
and she

troni the

I live,” 
a>k< <i :

H

e -aid apolc getic- 
fished down 

t me. That'd scare 
hi- tracks. Likely

at. a 
art d.

1 comes 
i take

said, amused:
• me you cut off vour 
t* -pite your face!” 

get -■ thev hanker for a 
ur.d here." Maim Pierce 

"Quarreling with your 
iturai in H stile Yal- 

a heap of satisfaction

u :

n*
ion

a -ttam mill working, 
-he reflected. “ Like- 

■e of the men from 
was clearly unea-y.

• go,”  she decided, ar.d 
ould speak to detain 

gone. She vanished 
'rees. and he had ar 
of an almost musical 
-he moved, 

r • -et out for home swift- 
* ■ bed by this encounter. I 

watchful of the woods 
She came back to the 

*tK Marm Pierce saw her 
and asked:

.happened, Jenny? See

fi'n. down brook,”  Jenny 
"Fishing, he was.”  She 

h "He didn’t- bother me.” 
"He was kind o f like Will,
‘•teady.”
Pierce chuckled. “ Kind of 

“he repeated
s all

n.

(Ü1 derisive- 
you can think of.

was he?”
‘" t y shook her head. “ No.”  

*>< : “ He didn’t bother me. 
■id he’d seen tracks all 

' brook, along the nath. I 
know who might be

roon. did he look like he 
frr m Augusta?”

> shook her head. “ No, more 
'■t- art urd here.”  she de- 
"B t no one I ever see be-

i xhausted the subject 
■‘y *nd must by and bv have 

it. But a little before 
hen he was done fishing,

out of seeing the Wm-side of this 
house go to rot and ruin. Serves 
him ■ gut. I say!”

“ He ar< nd?" Saladine asked. 
"He sneak? back, oncet in so 

often, to see to't I ’m letting things 
ale ne." she -aid. "Or he says 
tha"'? why." Her tone was dry with 
scorn.

Then old Marm Pierce asked: 
“ You say you come in bv Will’s?” 
And at his a.-sent. she -aid: "W ill’s 
a fine man! He deserves better!” 

Saladine explained: “ I left my 
car at Will’s. Mis’ Ferrin showed 
me the path down to the brook.” 

Marm Pierce’s tone was sud
denly unfriendly. “ Guess likely 
you visited with her for a spell?” 
Saladine shook his head: and the 
other said tartly: “ It’s a wonder 
she let you get away!”

There seemed no reply to this; 
but Saladine, standing by the 
stove, was deeply uncomfortable. 
He had caught one foot between 
two bowlders, and had felt a sharp 
burning pain in his ankle. Moving 
a step away from the stove just 
now, that hurt reminded him of its 
existence with a pain so sharp that 
he winced, and limped. The old 
woman looked at him shrewdly.' 

“ Your foot hurt?" she asked. 
“ I twisted it,” he confessed, and 

she came to her feet with a sprv 
alacrity.

“ High time vou was a'tellirg 
me.” she said. “ I can tend that for 
you. Set down and take off your 
shoe.”  She bagan to heat something 
in a saucepan on the stove.

"Wormwood boiled in vinegar 
and rubbed on hot. That’ll take out 
the pain in no time!” Acid fumes

........ ... ih-i m' ic.- inn ner paints ]jds crack, and the eyes— blank
•>r -sing against the plaster. She an<| wandering— stare up at the 
looked down at the Hurt woman ceiling.
over her shoulder, sidewise, with Then HuldvV eves met Jenny's 
wide eyes; her lip« were white and an,) ¡-.eld then: for a nulse beat that 
still. Bart «toed in the middle of was eternitv. She looked at Jcn- 
the room, and while he spoke he pV. and then her lips twisted a lit- 
snibbed with his palm at some t|P ¡„ that familiar, half-insolent, 
daik s'airi <n h:s al,...ve. His palm half-challenging smile, 
wa- -tained when he was done: And from these lips came a
ur.d he stared at it. and rubbed it pound, a low murmur of ironic 
against his overalls. laughter, perhaps a word.

“ I thought first off she was i Jenny hent lower. infinitely
alive.”  he repeated. gentle: she whispered:

Marm Pierce said softly to her- -it's nil right. Mis’ Ferrin!
s* If. like an old crone mumbling We’re taking care of vcu. Don’t 
some mystic charm: "The blood trv to talk, ma'am. Just rest your- 
-til! runs!" She darted out to the self.”
kitchen, lightly, swiftly, moving The smile widened, ard thi-
like a shadow: she returned with time Huldv spoke audibly. Her 
some white stuff in her hand, and voice was thin and strained, yet 
Manned this against a wound on the words were clear enough. And 
Huldy Ferrin'.« neck, from which thev cut and burned and stung: 
a thin stream flowed. She held her j f or' she said 
hand pressed there.

"Dead, ain’t she?” Bart asked 
huskily.

"You’d best go fetch Will,
Bart.”  she directed.

"What’ll I tell him?”
“ Tell him anything yo’re a 

mind!”  she said impatiently.
Jenny’s head turned. Her body 

did not move, but her head turned 
so that she looked at Bart, and 
there was a message in her eyes, 
as though she wished to bid him 
soften, for Will, this deadly blow.

“ I ’d better stay her».”  the young 
man urged. “ There might be some
thing I could do!”

“ I can do anything needs do
ing." Saladine volunteered. He 
saw Bart’s glance touch his bare 
foot. “ I sprained my ankle, down 
in the woods." he explained.
“ Marm Pierce was boiling up some 
liniment for me."

“ Land!" cried the little old wo
man. “ I declare, my wits are 
skrimshaw!”  She flitted to the 
kitchen. “ I ’d be letting this boil 
dry in another minute. Nothing 
stinks like burned vinegar! What’s 
the matter with me?"

Saladin» followed her into the 
kitchen Bart stayed with Jenny 
in the c.H.tng room.

“ I’ll set it "back to cool, or it’d 
take the bide off you,” Marm

The Frisco Railroad sued a gro- 
cerv firm in Federal court in Ok
mulgee. Okla.. alleging one of its 
trains was damaged when it was 
run into by the grocers’ truck.

of the bonds and $500.00 each 
year thereafter up to and includ
ing the year 1965 and $500.00 each 
year thereafter during the years 
1936 to 1965. and bearing inter
est not to exceed 5 per cent per 
annum, for the purpose of build
ing and equipping a public free 
school hou-e of brick and tile rna- 

: terial and to determine whether 
¡the Commissioners’ Court of this 
' county shall be authorized to levy, 
a>-ess and collect annually while 
said bonds or any of them are out
standing a tax upon ail taxable 
property within said district suf
ficient to pay the current interest 
on -aid bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund -ufficient to pay the 
principal at maturity.

All persons who a e legally qual
ified voter- of this State and coun
tv and who are resident property 
taxpayer- in -aid district and who 

I have duly .rendered the .-ante for 
taxation -nail be entitled to vote 
a: said election, and all voters de
siring to support the proposition to 
issue bends -hall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ For the issuance of bonds ar.d 
the levying of the tax in payment 

i thei eof."
And those opposed -hall have 

written or printed cn their t allot - 
the words:

“ Against the i-suanee of bond- 
iand the levying of the tax in pay- 
intent thereof.”

T ni A baton has been app uni
t'd pre-iiiir.g officer for said elec
tion. and he shall select two judges 
and two clerks to a.-sist him in 

i holding the same and he -hall with- 
it five days after -aid election ha- 
been held make due return there- 
i t o  the Commissioner-’ Court of 
this county a? is required by law 
for holding a general election.

Saic election was ordered by 
the County .Judge of this county 
by order made on the 1-t day of 
August, 1935.

R. J. THOMAS,
10 Sheriff, Foard County. Texas.;

likely to exhibit a similar attitude 
toward their fellowmen.

A New York women's organ'za- 
tion reports that during a -ingle 
year it found home- fur 66? home
less dogs and 549 stray cats, while 
68 dog- and 10 cat? were returned 
to their owners through identify- 
:rg tags on ce llars. Bronze medals 
were presented to two men who 

I saved a dog at considerable risk 
to themselves.

An important work for such an 
lorganizati n i* the humane educa
tion of children, many if not most 
of whom have an apparent ten
dency to make lift miserable for 
nelples- animals, particularly the se 
not their own. In some case- the 
mistreatment of animols is merely 
the result of thoughtlessness ar.d I 
may be checked by kindly admoni- [ 
tion. in others there appears t be 
a tendency toward wanton cruelty, 

’which sterner measure- are neces
sary to repress.

The teaching of kindr.es- to ani
mals should navi a nlace in the 
training of every child and it ear. 
be taught better by r>ers' oal ex
ample than in any >thei way. T 
befriend a stray cat or dog is to 
teach a lesson in humaneness to all

M nique Abrion, 8, ami Fiati
ti -is Chevoton, 9, were -eie' ted a- 
the "Venus and Adonis” i f  the
children cf Frante at an annual 
contest held in Paris.

Albert Reasor.er, 6, was- re? 
after being io-t a week in 
mountains near his home a' 
ver City, N. M.. during which 1 
he had eaten nothing but wild 
ries.

jed

Sd
irne
i>er-

Dean Sperr, 2, went to sleep in 
a furrow and was literally j w -  
ed under by his father on hi- farm 
near Moult' n, la., but was gotten 
cut unhurt.

Maryland’s youngest mother is 
Mrs. Irvin E. Stotler, 14, of Cum
berland, whose baby daughter, 
b< m n July, is normal in all re
spects.

A baby girl weighing only coght 
ounces, born to Mrs. Terrence 
Berello in Brooklyn, was re- 'ced  
to life by drugs after being th ught 
dead.

What’s New

T*. i# nroposed to in'tall ar. ex
periment television cable be- 
twee’ Philadeii" a and New Y rk.

who b-erve the act. And such 
less r.s are worth while.

Small American _- mis-ing 
from veterans’ graves at Port H - 
ror.. Mich., were fi und to have 
been .i?ed by chipmunks to line 
their nests.

A new -tee! which expitnd- 
th.e rate f gla-s is useful in ■ 
ing me'a! radio tube«.

at

F' r finding ò st radium a "ew 
e', t has been developed "Hich 

makes .t clucking noise when the 
crei; »'.is meta! is neared.

An applica: t wa» refused a fi- - 
ing : e"»e at Fairmont. W. Va., a

In she hottest of weldirg ,.rc« 
temperature higher than tha' of 
e -un is sometime» attained.because he admitted he had never

been naturalized. He was a full- --------
blooded Indian, ar i told the of- Bv tr ating cloth, paper and

Her substances with a silvev n - 
ate process, fingerprints are

tic;ai : " I  am -tore i : an Amer 
than you are.”

ttaiie to how more plainly.
Ji an Meller, “ radium” dancer, 

was stricken with rr.etalüc poisor.-
•Ing front covering her body with a- Paper fer printin:

* vre by a new p

W d can be sliced int"
it h

lumimJUS pair.t.

Funeral1 service? f\>i Frank A
Thu:?- at Vincennes, Ind., were
Condili.-ted1 by hi? f- ret» .- ns. a.
Cath' !lie 1- .e t̂s, and attended H>
his dau*hter. a nur..

H. SCHINDLER
D E N T IS T

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5Mrs. George Burcon of ( harz- J

*aVe birtk to I Crowell.---------------- Texas |

HEADS A NET BOARD

Hec
.SI

:tic 1 
leepl

Days
ess Nig hts

“You can have him row !”# 
Jenny’s eyes widened at that, 

a« though at a blow. She recoiled, 
faintly, her cheek crimson: but 
she gathered patient strength 
again.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF FOARD

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will he held on the 31st 
day of August. 1935. at the school 
house in the Thalia Consolidated 
Common School District No. 3 of 
this county to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified 
resident property taxpaying vot
ers of «aid district who own tax
able property in said district and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation desire th? issuance of 
bonds on the faith and credit of 
The Thalia Consolidated Common 
School District No. 3 in the amount 
of $15.000.00. the bonds to be of 
the denomination of $500.00 
oa'’v'. numbered consecutively 
fro- °ne to Thirty, both inclu- 
sir uyable in serial annual in- 
sta^ments as follows:

$600.00 one vear from the date

Theodore Krebs, professor of
business economics at Stanford 
university, California, has been 
made chairman of a new federal 
central relief hoard that will func
tion as a board of review to co
ordinate surveys proposed by fed 
ernl, state and local covernments 
ns part of the works-relief program. 
I’rofessor Krebs, who is a well- 
known statistician, wont to Wash 
Ington last December to assist the 
NBA.

I C nrriet r#»
I » « »  «T». YTâItlMplaMiuskia.

4 * 4

f l l <9 H 
IdM 9l9

f f *

IF  YO U  are nervous today, you probably 
will not sleep well tonight If you don’t 

sleep well tonight, you will probably be 
nervous tomorrow.
Don’t allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax your 
tense nerves and let you get ai good night’s 
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often 
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi
gestion. Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as you are—possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.
ThrM m i l  a«o 1 w m  *o n»r»ou I coaM no* t w  Is g*
oat In ronpan? and could not nlaas nighta. A fitaad 
n a n n M  Dr. Mil«* Ncrrtna. 1 no« n j n  a s » l l  tl 
n ik l i  and alarp «van  niskb Miaa ZaltatU Curator,

New Market, M.
I  baas aaad Dr atlai Martina la ItoalA 
fora and And It ikt bat aadiclaa far ika 
■af-ra I hare errr need

Cbriatene Lanier, Middleton, Ttaaaaaoa
Whenever t b an  near-indulged and feel 
taettaa I taka one or two Nervine Taktota

iuet before I retire. In tke mom I aa wkaa 
awake 1 feel like a new pernon nnd aaa

no about a r  work aa ueual. Dr. Milan 
Nervine Tab lea quiet roar nerva, kanaa 
roo up and are the eimpieet. aoat con
venient tableta to taka 1 knee ever found.

Miaa Grace Rcdasan. St. J ia ae. Mina,

Mise l le d a a a
takes Dr. Mi lea
Nervtee when
ever aha tools

Before aalng roar Nervine 1 waa «are 
nervous and irritable Since I  have started 
to taka it I  feel so much better that a #  
familr notice tha difference. I  still taka H 
from time to time and the good result la 
wonderful. J H. Redding,

1027 lltk Are., Rock lalaad. Ill,

Dr. M i l  es N erv ine
_L iq u id  u nd  E ffervescent Tablets
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TAGE EIGHT HIE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Te*.., Au

- S O C I E T Y -
I f  you have guests in your home or if you entertain, we w>uld 

appreciate it very mueh if you would call us.

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor
Phone 163J or 43J

Mrs. Hubert Brown
Elected Leader of 
Zone No. 2. W.M.8.

M - Ht.hert Brown of Crowell 
mu- eh i:oil leader of Zone 2 of the 
V\. '. Missionary Society of the
\i n Methodist district in a 

i < u a-t Thursday at the Meth*

RIALTO
JEANETTE MCDONALD 

N ' 'N LDDÌ

McKown. Ruth Burns. Mary Fran
cs Gie n and Maty Lou Fudge, 

and a delicious three-course lunch- 
>n ea- served.
Following the luncheon games of 

hearts were played and the honor 
gue-t wa- presented with a pretty 
t.an .kerchief.

Mrs. Beverly-
CEMETERY

MRS. LAWRENCE K1MSEY
HONORED WITH PARTIES

NJN aughty M arie tta

T hr" % ad, ard 1 i lid adult 
a mission will admit 2 to 
tl>e theatre tnr> ■.»’it THfcirs- 

V .ir Friday night, Aug. 
29-30.

TIM McCOY in

Square Shooter
P.ui k Junes in “ The R a'

■;-t ("hutch in Paducah. Reprc- 
-cntativ.- were present from Qua
ndi. l i well and Pa iucah.

M -. Mown - Mrs. H.
\\ . H;ii ... , i Paducah. wh > pr> sid- 
, ,| ut thi meeting. Other i fticers 
, ••:,.! f,.i the yea' were Ml-, 
l’.vt, . Schatz of Pa hi can. pro
ci mi chairman, and Mrs. IL F. 
S"av of Quanah. sc* retat e.

R. p •> showed ali auxiliaries 
ti go 1 ti iarcial condition and all | 

i t ■ i it* . nu t A coaching day 
studs leader* of the Vernon 

■ i-ti.cl will he held in ( rowell 
S, ut. op T t t.c\t Z ne meeting 
will be in Quanah in February.

Th i igram at tht Paducah 
• • g ii hi cd: devotional, by
Mt- H U Hanks; talk. "Our 
P ian i Life." Mrs. T L. Hugh-
......... . i iowe'.l: 'olo, M -. d 'hn
i ; , . ,.f p........•; talk, "Whv
y', <■ diet G. •■■('! utvh,”  Mi s. 
Hubert Brown: talk on the prohi-| 

. Judge Whatley 
lYd-icah- -..I -, Mr-. Loht of | 

I1., ah: li. k .eview. "Women 
■ ;• e B • < . ' Mi -. A. B. Ti omjv 
•n of Qaat ah.

Kincaid was hostess 
briden- patty at the 

L. Kincaid last
ting compliment 
Kmisey, before
San Angelo to

LUNCHEON GIVEN FOR
MRS. ELLIOTT FRIDAY

W irtd t

S. ' nay X ght, from 7:30 to 
: i ONLY'—
CHESTER MORRIS in

PURSUIT
Also Serial and Comedy

S. • . .¡a.' Night Prei tew. Sur- 
:av Mat nee and M >t !ay Night 
GUY KIB3EE— ZASU PITTS 

in

Going Hi-Brow
New--- Comedy

M ■ ia TRADES DAY, 
M.it.nec Special—

KEN MAYNARD

Western Frontier
Msu Comedy

‘ Tue.-da/ and Wednesday—

This Woman Is Mine
\!-.i “ Our Gat.g" Comedy

Ti ur.-day and Friday, 
Sen-ember 5 and 6—

M AE W EST  
Coin’ to Town

Bill Ellint . wha a
• Wink, t > iv*ide. was hi>n-

Mis- Eliz.abeth Kmcuid
lovely fot nial lunthe or. at
k on la-t Friday.
able was laid v. iîlii a SardoThe table was laid v. 

•loth and places
ith a Saido
marked for

t ufh* : fiends The centerpioce
was a -ail h at. f:»-hliiin d of pa-
por aiid na’t cd Elsie. compietely
surrounded by coloifiil fl wet-.
The-f were pieced on a reflector.
From the boat, between the 4:h
and 5th coursis. an a't ta t¡ve gift
package for the honor guest was
produi ed. It was a cream yellow
luncheon cl th. The place card-
were miniature boat-. in accord
with t 
was - -

he centerpiece, 
t with crystal.

The table

Mrs. Merl 
to a pretty
home of Mrs. R.
Thursday as a pai 
to Mrs. Lawrence 
her depurturc fot 

side.
F.i table- of gue t> arrived at 

rive ’dock and in tile game- whicti 
. l owed Miss Allisoi Self was 
high scorer and w;i> given a candy 
stand :n Ro-c Marie ware and, a- 
_ test t rize. Mrs. Kiinsey was giv
en i Fost ria dower \ase.

The hostess was assisted in en
tertaining by Mt>. R. L. Kincaid.

Pink and wiiite fot tiled a color 
motif for the party and white 
madeira linens were used for the 
t eshment tables. A delicious 
'date. hoUline pin-faced -and- 

ichcs, individual cake 
cream and (link punch, 
in the following guests 
Kimsey. Gordon Bell, 1 
M. !.. Hugl.ston. Paul

Kenner. W. B. Johnson. Gu 
ok-. John Roberts. Henry Bor- 
irdt, T. V. Rascoc. \ ancc 
aim. Earnest King. I. T. Grave-
i Mt.....  F an, - Hill. Allison
f. Flizah.'.h Kincaid, Lennis 

ds. Gusta Davis and Fiankie 
Kirkpatrick.

Cut flowers were used in 
-inn throughout the rooms.

N.
Ho

W

prof u-

Fr
fi

thir
ftie
gU-

uit cocktail constituted the 
course, vegetable soup, the 
d and perfection -alad the 

The fourth consisted of 
.icken. baked potato, aspara- 

ips. tomato and hot rolls. The 
de-sert course was a chocolate 
»undue.

Guests for thi- delightful affair 
were: Mesdane- Elliott. Gordon 
I - Hal Vai Sw
ar I Merl Kincaid and Mt-ses Har
riett Swaim a’ d All is. m Self.

Honoring Mr-. Lawrence Kim- 
sev, w," , left Monday for San An
gelo where she and her husband 
and little sott will re-idc. Mrs. 
ii- ar Homan aiul Mr-. T. V. Ra- 
• entertained at ¡i delightful 

patty with thtee tables , f  bridge 
last Fridav afternoi n at the home 
of Mrs. Boman.

High score was made by Mrs. 
Gordon Bell. Mis. Kimsey was 
rre-ented with a set of wooden 
Chinese coasters, as a guest favor 
anil parting gift.

A color -cherne of yelbw was 
u-ed in the party appointment- 
and the refreshment plate further 
accentuated the color note. It 
held chicken mousse, cheese crack
ers. olives, individual iced cakes 
and Ice cream soda.

The guest list included Me
dan.e- Kim.-ey. Gordon Bell. T. 
S. Haney. Gu- Hooks. Merl Kin- 
. aid. Paul Shirley. \Y. B. John-on, 
M. L. Hughst* n and Vance Swaim 
and Mi-ses Elizabeth Kincaid. 
Frames Hill and Allison Self.

SUMMER VISITOR HONORED
PARTY AT McKOWN 

HONORS ARK.

Mi-s Genevieve Fergeson of 
San A* gelo. who ha- In en a guest 
in the home of her grandparents. 
M . and Mr-. S. J. Ft rge.- n. for 
the most of the summer, was hon
ied with a lunchenp. for a numbe:

• •f her gill frienc-. by Mi-- Frai,- 
ci- Hill at her home on Tuesday.

Pi. e- were laid for Mi-ses Fer-
>n, Marv Eli zabet) Hugh-ton.

F! Miller. Peggy Cooper.
Marv Bvrl Bell, Dor thy Pauline

Mrs. W. C. McKown entertain- 
i i a number of little girls at he) 
h me Wedre-ilay afti vuon in hon- 
oi " f Ruth Ringgold f A-hd an, 
Arkansas, v, i- visiting in the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Ringgold.

Game- of various l-ind- were 
played af'ei which the

: t i v  w 11 13 I E

hostess
-erved punch and cookies. Those 
■ ii-ent besides Ruth, were: Rita 

Jo Bruce. Mary Catherine McMil
lan. Margaret Claire Shirley. Joy- 

i zelle Ty-inger. Ro-emary Millsap. 
| France- Mil; up. Reed Sanders, 
Beverly Hug1 -ton. Virginia Thoin- 
I-, June Billing: n. Doris Camp
bell. V irginia Mo-el'v. Geraldine 
Mi - dev an : Evelvn lean Scale-.

(Continued from Page One)
safety angle appealed more to her 
that: saving a few hours.

During the month spent with 
Mrs. Holtberg, all points of prin
cipal interest on the island of Maui 
were visited, one of these being 
Halvakula, the largest extinct 
volcano in the world. Its eleva
tion is 10,032 feet.

M's. Beverly and Mrs. Holtberg 
went to the Island of Hawaii, the 
lurgest of the light in the Hawai
ian group, on June 21 to visit their 
sister, Mrs. Anderson, and family 
at Papaikou, five mile- from Hilo, 
which ranks next to Honolulu a- 
the laige.-t city in the Hawaiian 
Island-. Sir. Anderson is chief 
engineer foi a sugar mill at Papai
kou. Mts. Holtberg remained lie 
week before leaving on a trio to 
the Panama Canal anil ther 
pi ints. Mis. Beverly -pent one 
month there.

A trip by auto around the is- 
land was made which require ui 

. . . .  three days. Hawaii has an excel- 
-. brick i c j lent highway system, Mr-. Beverly 
"\i' T ' V ’ ’ cporti !. While on this island she
■ Mcsdami" i visited Kilauea, an active volcano
■ !v lanoy.' with a crater five mile- a c r . D -
Shirley, M. (lie crater i- an active pit.

*" 1 ialimailman, the floor of which 
covers 85 acres.

Because of volcanoes, the Is
land of Hawaii is still in the mak
ing. additional acreage being pro
vided by the lava coining from 
them. Kilauea was not active at 
the time Mrs. Beverly was thete. 
All of the islands are of volcanic 
origin.

Mrs. Beverly left the Anderson 
home July 21 and returned to 
Honolulu, remaining there until 
July 27, at which time she -ailed 
for the mainland > n the S. S. 
Maiolo. Arriving in San Fran- 
ci-i on Aug. 1. she went by boat 
the next day to Los Angele-. 
where she visited relatives and 
friends before boat ding a train ■ n 
Aug. 20 to bring her home. She 
reached t ituve’J Inst Thui.-dav. 
Aug. 22.

Tito social life of the people of 
the Hawaiian Islands particularly 
impressed Mrs. Beverly. Since 
sevmty-five per cent f the popu
lation i- Japanese, naturally 
there is much oriental atmosphere 
there. Practically all nationali
ties are represented on the Hawai
ian Islands.

Whatever the nationality, most 
of the people there have unusu
ally kind and sweet natures, ac
cording to Mrs. Beverly. Most of 
the people are Americanized. On 
thing impressive in Mrs. Beverly'- 
memory in thi- respect was the 
Fourth " f  July parade at Hilo in 
which Japanese people were thi
nly one on the float representing 

iht United State- Declaiation of 
Independence. Various national - 
•ie- were represented in this big 
patade and general demonstratin'! 
on that day, which was observe 1 
with more patiiutism than found 
in most places in the Unit ■ i 
State-.

The same impressiveness that 
marked the arrival at Honolulu 
was also present when the steani- 
-hip left for home. Mr-. Beverly 
stated. “ Again lei- were produce'! 
in abundance and other acts and 
ceremonies in connection with the 
departure reacted in such a man- 
lie i a- to n t leave a dry eve wit

Petty Hunter 
Mrs. G. L. Burk 
Mrs. S. E. Tate 
J. H. (Red) Easley

ndm a t io n s  Crowell who had luncheon with ited, we would n 
I DONATION. at Raymond’s Cafe bun-, making plan- fur

|a\ were: Mr. and Mrs. J Clyde for needy -eh „1

'»«m *

nota ,bí ÍUíM,a yea»
$5.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. 1.00

Harwell,! probably^ could 
M a„d M '-. K. D. Oswalt, Mrs. Mrs. Val M. ■

............., J7 «
Km*. Mr. ami Mi'

[,1'iin Solomon. Mrs. J. J 
Mi-- Margaret Curtí* and 
Maggie French.

li. ..IIS. I airs. \ at M. Kl'kt', i*1?  K
Wright, Social Servii. :,
1 Mrs. >—  •

celebraT ed School Relief Lunch 
—  . . .. Program Will Not Be

Resumed This Year
\\ t

uhei

Mr-. Gordon Bell celebrated the 
second birthday of her little -on, 
Gordon Wood, with a party fot a 
number ot his little it iitiu- 
ne-duv afteionon. A cobo .- 
of pink was uscii, pino ' '« 'I» 1 -li
ons being arranged th uginuu -m  
house.

Gaines won played ■ r 
timi, ad of whict. une indeoi.-, 
on account of the ram.

The dining table had !>o a cent
erpiece the birthday 1 ' ul
rounded by vari-co reu oadooii», 
which wert attached to tue chande
lier.

Refreshment- ot ice cnam mid 
cake, milk croi late, candy and 
cookie- were served to the t'dlow- 
¡ng little folk-: Katherine bmith, 
Ma. v Edna Normar. Sfare. Sue 
Haney, Ro-emary < ■ e-, .Marna 
Kincaid, John 
David Fox, Jim 
kei! Hill Noi mat 
Burrow. A numbe 

I eis remained with
Balloons and bn 

to each one as f;
1 Wood received nice

PICNIC HONORS 
BRIDE

ing that p'riV. 'V' r,Wli 
tions continu, th,- i,„

I-»-t Veat the R r ite  ^
sponsored proje ts ¡„ ,.°* . 
furmshed daib.

s.ire.l project- ,i f 
tions in 721 oil 1 «
ing lunches

(Special.) |week 
that

fi

Te>
lb
di-t
tile
last

D. D, Swearing^ 
Dies at*

ii-tin. Augil-t 28 .
)U..,i ■ u another rennnder 
,1 ... ,,f “ relief busine-s" in
i- are numbered, the Texas 
f Commis-ion has informed 

l e t  a*!n .ni-"ration offices that 
...boul lunch program which 
v. :ir aided lit providing lunch- 

e- for 51.000 children weekly, will 
not be resumed this year.
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with ;1 pieni . and shower com-
bined at ‘ ’hi (¡ribble Park.

Thost* v\ he wire ri'-ettt were :
Misse- Fav Cate-. Marie Cates.
Klsie M »e ( 'nek. Fiances Cook.
Mai gueiitt* 1 a t e s .  Nola Mac l'rap-
er. M' Man in Cate R ill
Cate-. « t e  Owens, Leo Cates.
Billv 1livorjît? Dunn, Mr. and Mts.
Vitgil SmitI:i and Mr. am,1 Mrs.

HOME
VISITOR

n. < .amisvd :is a Stylo ( ’enter. Lns Angelos repre- 
Re hit -st >n styles and fashions—and uv spent 

. h time selecting from this complete and dependable 
supply.

Merchandise arriving daily—you will find our 
things different—and reasonably priced.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’» Wear

ChlanufaciuAjecC 
¿uy Tialu/uj Tiowcte/c, 

SpexUaiiAtd, 'urfaor tnaJce,
iriotĴ Jjvcf LujL TZaJoirvcj

¿xpe/itGh&ruAiA

(or ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

T)ouUe Tested/.
| f ^  B A K I N G  
I k V  P O W D E R

Same Price Todayas 44 tears Ago 
25 ounces for 254

Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN  

USED  BY  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

PARTIES GIVEN FOR
MISS FLORENE MILLER

Glenn Fox.

anv of the ship's pa«senget s as i: 
left the harbor. Playing by the 
Land of “ A1 ha <>e." tneani'r: 
“ Farewell to You.”  we- particului- 
ly touching.”  -he -aid.

Children from Odd 
Fellow Home Give 

Pleasing Program
An entirtai'ing pti.giam was 

presented Sunday morning at the; 
Methodi-t Cluir. h by children from 
the Odd Fell“ «  Home at Corsi
cana. Group singing under the di
rection of Mis- Ruth Thomas, mu
sic director, and vocal -“ los made 
up the program whirl, wa- given 
before a huge number.

C. B. Couch, superintendent of 
the home, Mi— Thoma- and tin 
following children came here in 
the home’s bus: Waiter Hat well, 
Harold Davidson. Harding Miller, 
W odit Webb, Edwin Edmonson, 

'Mut’P' y Roger-, .lack Owens. Pau
line Fletcher, ( harlsie Sanford. 
Zulu B. Dunn. France- Bell, J ' 
McGrow. I! nidi- L«u Baldwin, 
Nettie Ruth Smith, Odessa Talley. 
Geneva Ownbey, Hazel Hitt. Lu- 

- Edna Rog-

School Tiini
SPECIAL
Boys Tennis Shoes, black or sun-tan

Roys Liberty Stripe Overalls

Roys Sanforized Overalls . . .
Roys Blue Pants, will not shrink.

Sizes 8 to 16, school day price

Roys fast color khaki Pants, 6 to 16
Boys fast color Shirts, 1 2 to 14
Boys C aps. f all co lors..........

Ei Dicille 
er-.

The vi-ito - were welcomed by 
Rev. Ge . Li. Tu trenti'e, iia-toi 
of the church, after which It. D. 
Oswalt introduced Supt. Couch, 
who made a short talk. Uncle Ben 
Measen, an Odd Fellow or ove1 
5n years, was honored with a -eat 
in the pulpit.

Odd Fe lows and Rebekahs of

All Kinds of School Supplies
Our I welfth Y ear

Having served many of last year’s S v r-. frnrr. i  
time they entered school until graduat ,ve are si 
prepared to serve school pupils for our twelfth 
secutive year here,

best wishes to all new and old pupils. Thanks:r 
past patronage.

HARW ELL’S VAR IE !)

Mis- Fb rene Miller, who with 
ut parents, are leaving soon t 
e-i V at Wink, was named the 

honor g :es* at i prittv party giv- 
•i. by Mis-' - D< toth.v MiKown and 
Mm y I." ; Ftnige at the McKown 
' one last Saturday aftern m.

Garni - of 600 were enjoyed 
from i to 6. when a messenger 
> >y appeared a* the front door 
with a package for the honot guest. 
Thi prov u to be gifts of lingerie.

Mis- Mary Elizabeth Hughstor 
was high -'orer in the game, for 
w ieh she was given an attractive 
• aekage f powder puffs.

A delicious ice coutse was .'liv
ed by the h"ste-ses to llie follow- 
r.g guests: Mi -es Miller, Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston. Peggy Coop- 
et. Genevieve Fergeson, Mozelle 
Ummons. Juanita Hough, anil 
Doris Oswalt and Mrs. Gerald 
Knox.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE AT
J. J. BROWN HOME FRI

Jr., a- tin 
wa- Mi

ller recent

ticeived by 
and a-keil t"

Missi - Mary Fliizabeth Hugh- 
on and Peggy Cic per were host 
-i at a slumbei narty at Mis- 

II gh.-ton"- ome Friday night ii 
"'.or , f Mi-- Fh line Miller, wha 
ft Wedni -'iay foi Wink, Texa . 

" make her home.
Guc-ts on this occasion were th# 

ot gue-t and Mi—i s Dor'thv 
McKown. Mary Lou Fudge. Doris
0 -.'ait. Mozelle Lemmons, Gene- 

• ir  Ferges n.
At six. a swim was enjoyed at 

•tie Countty Club lake, after which 
delii iou- -upper wa- served.

1 en, after spending the right, 
the gu -ts were served to break- 
'a i" ;■ ii taking their departure

Mrs. Jim ("ate- and Mr-. R y 
Steele were joint ho-tesse- at a 
miscellaneous shower on last Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mr-. 
J. J. Brown and Ml -. Virgil Smith 
with Mrs. F. J. Cate 
honoree. Mrs. Cate 
Evelyn Steele until 
marriage.

The guests were 
Miss Juanita Brown 
register in the bride'.- book which I 
was presided over by Mis-es Billie 
and Juanita Brown.

Punch was served in the dining 
room by Mi—e- El-ie Mae Cook 
and Annie Rettig.

Mi-s Dorothy Hinds opened the 
program with piano mu-ic. A 
reading. "Gos-ip." was given bv 
Mrs. Roy Steele. Two contests 
were en ! iyed. “ Best Hetisot - f ,r 
getting married,” and “ Best Llx- 
uses foi not getting married.”

Tile beautiful gifts were arrang
ed on display and they were both 
numerous and useful.

SATURDAY TRADES DAY SPEClAij
REAL VALUE IN QUALITY GROCERIES

COOPER HOME IS SCENE
OF PARTY WEDNESDAY

Mi i - Peggy Cooper and Flr- 
ene Miller were co-hostesses at 
■ p’ l tti party at the Cooper home 
Wi dninlaj afternoon.

In the g.init- of 600 which pro
vided diver-ion for the afternoon, 
Mi- Juanita Hough held high 
score. Sh» wa- given a linen hand
le: chief.

A delightful refreshment course 
which'consisted r.f tuna fish sand
wiches. pineapple -alad, olives, po
tato flakes, tomato and punch and 
ake was -erved by the hostesses 

to the following gue-ts: Misses 
Dorothy Pauline McKown, Mary 
Lou Fudge. Mary Elizabeth Hugh
ston, Juanita Hough, Geraldyne 
Carter and Doris Oswalt.

(FOARD CITY W M. S.

Thi Methodist \Y. M S. met 
Monday. Aug. 26. in the h me of 
Mrs. .1. M. Glover.

After a brief business -e—ion 
the following program wa- render
ed. The material f this pro
gram was taken fiom The South
ern Advocate.

Subject: “ The Men iful Min- 
istties of the Church."

S ng: “ Work for the Night I- 
C'lning."

Scripture, Luke 10:30-37 — 
Mrs. Glover.

Prayer— Rev. J. R. Blevin-.
The Methodist Hospital at IL u- 

ton— Mrs. \V. R. Fetgeson.
The Dalla- Metho list Hospital 

— Mrs. I.uther Jobe.
The Fort Worth Methodist Ho 

pital — Mts. R. L. Mci ¡-.
Our Orphans' Home at Waco— 

Mr.-. T. F. Welch.
The ('. C. Y oung Memorial Home 

at Dalla— Mts. G. M. Canup.
Rev. Blevit - gave an intere-ting 

discu- icn of the work at all of 
these institutions and spoke en
couragingly of the work of thi W.
M. S.

The eb sing prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Glover.

The next meetini will he in the
The next meeting will be in the 

Sept. 16.

VEGETOLE, 8-lb
Compound, Carton

Our Mothers COCOA  
2-lb. can fo r ........

COFFEE
Bulk, per lb.

Carnation MILK 
7 small cans . . .

White Pony OATS  
with tumbler, pkg.

TOILET TISSUE 
Ft. Howard, 3 rolls

PEACHES
gallon can . . . .

BAKING POWDER  
Dairy Maid, 2-lb. can

s p
K Brer Rabbit SYRUP f f  0 , 

gallon f o r ..................U O l

: : 
ç

a p M USTARD  or Turnip 0« 
Greens, No. 2 can . . . 0*

t i
J K. C. Baking Powder *i 
^ 25-oz.........................I v

2 5
J  Big Ben SO A P  2 S C

2 3
p Our Own Brand TEA 4  Sf
' Two 3-oz. pkgs.........

1 . 9
I«1 SUGAR, Brown or

Powdered, 3 pkgs. for m H*

2 5
!r  a p p l e s

gallon can ^

1 7
>„ Blue Barrel SO A P  

6 bars f o r .................

TRY OUR MARKET FOR QUALITY MEATS

C A SH  -W AY
PHONEGn?CERY t , . and MARKET

H.acker Bldg., N. E. Corner of Sq


